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"1 have something to tell you madif that gentleman wcr ?
blu
: ame," feebly articulated Medcric, who
the
in
the
.said
lady
following me,"
that he must
A woman to the h el y lather wont.
hat, us she entered u moderately pre ten very well comprehended
if he did not
Confession ol ain w»· her intent;
tious house on Algiers street after th hurry up the denouement
to be changed to melo\nd ho her mmderaeanora, (treat and email.
his
wish
comedy
Her vice.
She faiihlully rehearsed them *11,
w
Medcric learned from the porter's w if drama. The genuine professor as liable
And. elui'fcst m her catalogue οΓ un,
moment.
at
enter
to
been
had
woman
any
hlue-hatted
that the
she owned that the a tale-bearer hail been,
"Oood heavens! my dear sir, what is
And bore a bit oi acandal up an<l down.
widow three years, that her name wa •
To all the loot; tongued froaeipa In the town.
de Β., that she liai I the matter? Are you going to faint
Arabella 1'
The holy lather for her other ain
Mm. Arabella.
lodging* on the fourth flight above th away?" cried
i.ranwM the absolution a*kcd ot hun;
"Madame,I have a confession to make."
must be admitted
it
basement,
which,
rest
be
ltut while tor all the
pardon gave,
"A confession? Tome?"
was haul to distinguish from the fiftl
lie told her tlu« offense wm my trr.ivc,
wa •
"Madame, 1 love you."
must go
ahe
do
lit
Anil that to
penance
story. Almost before he knew it, he
Medcric talked to her for an
I
Then
ha<
and
Ou: by th«· «ayaide «bore the thiaUc* «row,
her
bell
of
the
ujiartmcnts
linging
He executed a
And gathering the largest, ripest one.
As lie waited he begai ι hour by the watch.
admitted.
been
Scalier ils aec la, and that h hen this was done,
the same theme
some pretext for eallinj : thousand variations uj>on
for
about
to
cast
another
back
day
She mu-t come
again
what is surprising,
And
ι —"I love you."
to
mentioi
not
decided
He
her.
on
the
did
1«
obey.
To tell turn hi* commun
his declaration was not idiotic, in spite
The woman, thinking thm waa penance light,
Paul's name until forced to do so.
llastene! to do his will that very night,
"Madame Arabella!" stammered Me of his loving sincerity. The lady was
Keeling right glad «he had escaped ao well.
naturally disturbed, but she was too much
dAic, bowing.
Next day but one she went the priest to tell ;
wh< of a Parisian woman to show her emotion.
the
"1
am
lady,
she,"
at
her
replied
>ry through,
The rni«t aat «till nul heard
"If I loved you, sir," she said, raising
the blu
Then he said, "There's èome thing (till for yoa to seemed even prettier without
her beautiful eyes to his, "what would
hat.
do;
bccome of us. I am not gixxl at conTho»e Utile thistle* which vou have «own.
After .ι long silence Mederic began:
I bM you (to regather every one."
have—"
structing high-sounding phrases. I will
"I have—come—I
The woman «aid, *'But father 'twoaM be vain
Mad only repeat what probably you know
exclaimed
I
understand,"
"Ο,
seeds
;
Ihow
r
(the
affain
To try to κ
up
i was an orphan when I married.
an· th
now.
The w inde have scattered thcui both far and wide amc Arabella vivaciously; "you
;
a
1
hail
com
mountain-Hide."
have
vale
and
and
Over the meadowed
great name and a small dowry;
you
professor of German,
and my husband was very little richer
The lather answered, "Now 1 hope that from this on the recommendation of my friend
circumThe !c-»on 1 have taught you will not η*ί·<(>;
Madame IVlattre. I bog pardon for no t than 1. 1 endured our moderated
You cannot gather back the neatlercd seeds,
aided you in introducing yourself stances without complaining, but he
U hi< h far and wido will grow to boaioua we»*!» having
What hour can you devote to my daugh guessed the trouble, and undertook to inNor can the mischief oneo by scandal a<>wn,
crease our means by speculations, which
un
lone.*'
be
ter's instruction ?"
axain
lt> an> penanee
so that when he died
—'Jfcagwl EM—
I
"Any hour you like," he replied, Ικ·η t• ended disastrously,
he ο wed 100,000 francs. Ididnothesion keeping up the romantic adventur
tate a second to give up my small fortune
even to undertaking l< >son> in German
TIIK MA'E HAT.
of which he didn't know a single word in order to l>e<jueath to my daughter an
unblemished name. Λ rich relation *ct"An· you free from U to 10?"
Th»· Manpti* de V. has uti income of
"I am at liUrty at all times—I wouh I tied an income on me on condition of my
JOO.OOO franc» a year. Hence th*.· sun
Tell me, sir, can
never marryiug again.
fi>r th
doe» n 't ri»t in his apartments until 11. s.»y, my pupils liave already gone
of those
this
little
1
he
daughter
his
the
summer into
deprive
replied
country,"
Mi» v.:let superintends the bnishing of
like a fool luxuries which an· necessities to so delim.i.»ter » clothe.» with ont eye, and n*ads perceiving that he w.is talking
"I can then, without taking much lib cute a child? I said, and I rejteat, what
the morning pajnr with the other. The
would Ix-eome of us, if I loved you,
bell of the out· rilm>r rings, and thr valet, erty, ask you to come any «lay at an
since you an· dejiendent on teaching
titter tin· U ll h is rune two ur thnt times, hour?"
(ienuan for your living?"
and hi lui.·· 1 a ni tin voiee of »>ne of hi.s
"Kxactly so, madame."
"It is in that, Madame, th.it my crime
"Madame IH-lattn* has Krn payini Γ
m.ist* r's intimât* friemls outside, finally
I do
I
looms
lessons,
for
fifteen
lrt
I
up in gigantic pro]>ortions.
it.
£
and
think,
c mm nts to go
you,
ojK*n
not know a \wrdof German."
"I li tve liecn making a racket hen· for will give you twice that for thirty."
"You have not even that resource ?"
"Your kindness quite overwhelms me
.»aid tiic vi>itor, l'util
twiut\ minute».
said Medcric smiling, "but 1
"No,"
madame."
de I.., Imundilig into the room.
have an income of 200,000 francs, which,
"Tomorrow."
"Monsieur did will t·» knock." said
"At nine."
jH-rhaps, w ill partly make up for it."
Celtstin, the valet, following him with a
"
Then he confessed everything—his
Farewell, madame."
»low, dignified step. "He might have
his visit to the church and his
name,
sir."
for
of
the
till
"(iood-day,
my
day
judgment,
rung
I
his friend.
nn<
with
talk
biwed
The Manjuis
rvant wa> bni hing my master's clothi »,
respectfully
"i Kiubtless," she said gayly, "it is one
and I wa» r vilir^ my morning jKtper. It went out.
in
Arrived at home the M.mjuisdispatche» I of my banker's friends, w ho persists
i- nmarkaMy bright and inten-sting thi.»
a tine thing, as the
«lone
have
:
I
no
him
tt
thinking
λ note to his friend, 1'aul,
lling
morning."
We live in a time so morth world
Paul explains to the valet that he has to tviy another word to the lady in
that they who do their
distorted
his
without
hat
eommit
to
blue
ally
e
t:to jH-rsuade his master
ficrmission.
her littl· plain duty arc regarded as heroes.
lla
a foe t·»
Araln
Madame
(Ylestin
in
présenté*!
matrimony, but4finds
•
Mederie went home intoxicated with
For <\ 1· -tin is afraid that a pink and white daughter, al>out six year
1.:» project.
I
kis?*·»
Medcric
w
to
her
either
ill
joy, yet the lady had by no means said
ohl,
"profes-sor
lady at thi hi ad of the hoiw
firs : "yes." Still less had she said "no."
dismivs him or giw him something to do. her forehead: made lier recite the
an· I
The Manpii-. found his friend I'aul it
N. Paul a.»ks tu Ik »hown to the apart- chapter of the French grammar,
house.
Flcmisl
his
the
of
words
few
her
a
ment of his friend.
taught
ο Γ
"My dear Medcric," said I'aul, "I
Th.. valet knocks directly at the door dialect, which they sjK.ik in the cities
When I
French Flanders. These words, hard a < have a confession to make.
of hi> master's lutin»>m.
1
swear
til·
time
weeks
here
Oil
by
flesh"
came
ntcWw
raisitl
the
"arouse
ago,
"Who th< η· ?"
at he r my hoary-hcaded ancestors that 1 had the
assisted
who
the
blue
in
"I
hat,
vnlet.
the
-iid
lady
"I, monsieur/*
»-t disinterested desire to see you marhave conn· t > announce the irri\al of d iu"htor'> first lc-son, dns-cd m ne^lig* nu
which developed quite luaawui: rit ι!. I had a jn arl 111 my han«l that I
Mi'iLsit ur Paul."
on the ^«'t; hut
t
"l'aul! L· t him come in. Paul!" hc h. r■. xquisite beauty. I le discovcivdtha would have given you
first thought,
I
to
distrust
well
is
it
who
all
and
your
louder tone, "what art· you she was «weeta.. hooey,
cried in
adored her. At 1 » » because that is only good—it is second
her
with
on .ill that style with mc for?"
poetivcly
putting
When I found
whu: » thoughts which an· best.
"I h.n ce:nc tot.dk about matrimony." ,Kt w ,s obliged to dismw- him,
said.
I
still
«itI
'Yes, Metialone,
she did, as she did everything,
myself
said Γ iul. entering.
I haven't a better
er ic shall Ik happy.
"M ttrini'»ny ! thundt r!" ( ricd Mederic, charming grace.
\v;ls walk\t the second lesson he discovered tha t friend in the world." Hut as 1
"You co and orlx uncint: out ί bed.
i
ing along, I began to reflect: 'Yes, I
tl« r J η· .kfa>!." lu- cried to the valet : "I'll the had an arm whiter than MOW, MM
her hreaet aw I have a lutter friend now than Mederic—
net 1 all the strength I canmu>ter; ·.< for neck delicately poeed on
and went m In that friend i> myself.' I returned to the
tame
as
she
outshoulders,
you. Paul. don't lisp a word of your
1*
beautiful widow's and liegged her not to
landish idea until we an fairly seated at pn v nee as if he were not a man.
in spite ο t go to the church of Saint lloch, or if
with
intoxicated
pleasure,
table.
at least
"This k»»ks bad." -aid the Viscount to a cloud which obacund hie Ay becaue she couldn't poesibly stay away
she so steadily mistook him for a teache r not to wear the pretty hat she wanted to
hinw If.
She
wear the first time for good luck.
"That's all ri_:ht." said Cclestin, the of lauguages.
she
1
blushed,
she
thin
the
for
laughed
again,
hour
\t tin appointed
laughed,
valet, casting a triumphant glance at
his pupil had not returned f~n Then I mustered up my courage. I said
I hiring bn akfast l'aul fairly
l'aul.
And so
was requests I to her, Ί love you, my cousin.'
-pread himself in cracking up marriage. her bath. Tlie "professor
hat w.v mv dear M<xleric,I have come to invite you
He prt-ved conclusively that it -tood in to wait. The lady in the blue
*
Hut, now, take my
to the wedding.
the rirst rank of civil contracts, and was singing in the adjoining parlor, and
have
for
I
atti
1
of
voice
hand,
friendship.
the
had
betrayed
she
that
altogether the most admirable of the discovered
and the soul u ! One word, however, 1 have come and
sacraments of the church. As he listened the method of Carvallio,
of
Pretty soon the little gu 1 come again several times in hopes
to himself hc became infatuated with hi- Krezzolini.
1 believed you had closed
at times to came in, the lesson in German began an. I meeting you.
-oared
ho
in
fact,
net·;
ek>pt<
was al
your doors on me, and I felt like taking
ahno-t arguments with considerable in- tlu singing stopped. M^emk
t
but finally contented myself with
but
offense,
little
his
of
jus
pupil,
genuity. After an hour or two of this ready fond
»
her awaj
writing to you."
sort of thinp l'aul exclaimed, "Let's get then he could have sent
"1 did not get your letter."
We ought to have Peru, or even to China. His bad humo r
down to business.
"I thought you wire furious at not
the mo
a cousin who is a melted like snow before the sun
I
have
it.
with
tiegun
meeting the lady in the blue hut."
widow. She has such blind contidcnce ment her mother entered the room.
"1 did meet her, and met her to such
At the fourth lesson the Marquis «lis
in me that she i> willing to accept any
and
was well ac
purjH*ie that I am engaged to her
one I'll pick out as a new husband for covered that Mme. Arabella
it
now ask you to my wedding.
Only
w ith matters which women ar
her."
quainted
>
was a white and blue hat."
not in the habit of bothering their head
"I don't want lier."
"1 don't understand it," cried the two
with
That Charles X was not the soi ι
"She's a pearl."
in chorus, as if they had been
1
friends
lesson
next
The
IX.
of
Charles
prove,
"Not any for me, thank you."
the Opera Comique.
to him that she had a fair tincture υ f actors at
'•She's an an£el.
want to own up," muttered the
"I
1< as t
At
education.
her
in
me."
geography
"All the same to
she knew where the handsome crysta 1 valet, falling on his knees before his
"She » young and pretty."
-·
dishes that litter up the cupboanls ar master. "There is only one culprit here,
?"
"What of it
the
Ina,le—that
manufacturing
corpora that's me ! First, I told Monsieur the
"She's rich and well educated."
tions at Lyons sell h imdsomc silk dresse* Marquis that Monsieur the Viscount was
"That's none of my business.'
beautifu laces out of town; second, I closed the door
"Sunday she will attend morning ma^s and the "India Company" that she ha, 1 on Monsieur
the Viscount. I suppressed
lie
iliscovered
subsequently
She'll l>e at the right of
at St. ltoeh.
she asked hir ι the letters of both gentlemen. To be
the pulpit, ami she'll wear a white hat the mot delicate tart, for
his pay ι ι brief, 1 acted like a rascal, aud what is
with blue trimmings. Go and see her." if he would not like part of
all 111 th ; harder to admit, like a fool. I wanted
were
his
since
advance,
"N et I
pupils
to prevent my master from marrying, and
"If she don't fix you at the very tirst country.
I was ass enough to put him in the way
1
she
hastene
the
now,
"I
have
money
glance I'll never say another word.**
If it hadn't been for my folly you
to add, as he forgot himself and stare 1 of it.
"You've already said teio much."
it
be
will
mor ? two gentlemen would have met the next
"and
a
like
at
her
lout,
stir
won't
until
to
"I
you promise
go
You'd
convenient for me to give 50 francs no> r day after the fatal Sunday.
there."
laughed a little about it at the club.
"Well—111 go—but what good will than 100 at the end of the month.
He also perceived, w ith great pleasur 2 Monsieur the Marquis w ould have retired
that do you?"
that she had a taste for his conversation from the affair as soon as he perceived
"You'll Ik· charmed."
Vfter "lesson" was done, lie sat hour s the feelings of the Viscount toward his
"I'd like to bet on it."
have been an
together chatting with her, holding hi s cousin, and there would
"I'd be betting on a certainty."
ι end of it."
little "pupil" on his knee. She
"What's this treasure's name?"
"The rascal is right," cried Paul. "He
"I'll tell you when you've seen her— knew that tlicrc was such a thing as th ;
been the necessary obstacle which
has
in
existence
Mondes
de
IKu
that is, it the first « ight dou; the bmincss Revues
She had elegant tastes in jewels; sh e makes these things successful."
for you."
-"Well," responded Mederic, "if my
Mederic w as at the church door at the loved the pictures of the best master*
dislike to him, I'll
w ife doesn't take a
time appointed, looked in, and saw no- had a passionate enthusiasm for whateu r
him."
1
beautiful.
A,
and
noble
was
keep
the
as
good,
l<ody answering
description. But,
"Monsieur the Marquis does me great
he turned away, he met in the church these discoveries overwhelmed him wit
he had the means t f honor," said the valet, "but I am bound
because
hat
a
whose
woman
pleasure,
charming
jion.h
I have sworn to
to leave his service.
seemed to him to he blue with white •Ratifying her most unbounded dreams
of
follow
the
ancestors, w ho
f
c
lesson
the
my
lie'had
reached
example
eighth
trimmings, or was it not rather white
one of them, and
with blue trimmings?
He saw blue lus course; lit was in the lull tide ot hi s «lied bachelors, every
successful effort to teach his pupil th ρ who would never consent to go out to
gauze, white satin, blue tulle, ami white
I most rcsilk capriciously tangled together—was Flemish dialect, when the house niai I sen-ice with married jKople.
a note which informe 1 ligiously keep the promise 1 made tomymistress
lier
handed
a
blue
hat?
One
more
be
needed
to
thi>
self."
than a man to decide the question. The her that her friend had secured a Germai
Mederic married tlic lady with the blue
for her.
teacher
a scat at the left of the
took
pulpit.
lady
l'anl married his cousin. The two
said
the
friend,
hat,
slow-going
laity
said
"My
settles
"Paul
Mederic.
"That
it,
arc perfectly happy, and there
households
to
"1
am
that
luck
going reply
is right. She is very good-looking. I'd laughing,
for her tardy letter c f are plenty of children, too. Mederic
Ukc to know her name and where she il ν you didn't wait
has given up his German lessons. The
introduction.'
lives.
SCANDAL.

Law,

Bethel. ME.
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to
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i*n f 77
wLi yicaoe
K»r LLn.-.ar.

eye

ii

little girl has an excellent teachur, but
she thinks he doesn't liegin to teach lier
as much or as well as her dear papa.
"1 have been intending for several
years,'' said the Marquis one day to his
wife, "to ask an explanation; but we've
always had something else to talk about
What kind of
when we've l>ecn alone.
a hat was it you wore at St. Roch the
Was it blue <»r
first time 1 saw you!

white?"
Blue."

Why?"

Because I ordered a blue hat of my
If I'd ordered a white one
milliner.
<he would have given me the same hat,
but it would have been white.'*
41

WOMEN' WORKERS IN PARIS.
I find in my note-lxiok a humorous
•ntry that I have seen no country in the

world where the

ri^ht

to labor is more

than in
the early morning one is
helping to sort the refuse from the houses,
"n e that basket with bits of
paper. Here
s a
pile of nice gm η salad leaves, and
then· a basket of bits of bread. Perhaps
they have a little donkey-cart to haul
these out of the city, where they will feed
the provender to rabbits, chickens, etc.
These ]>e<>ple in general have not the detruded look of our rag-pickers. How
few jx-oplc in France have a degraded
look ! Perhaps two-fifths of the women
in Paris wear caps, and 1 did not note a

generally
h'rancc.

conceded

to

women

In

lirty one. See women helping to sweep
the streets with big heavy brooms made
»f twigs. Other women, hard-looking
:>ut tidy, I sec waiting on the Place St.
Augustine for some one to conic and bin.·
them. One woman sets down a heavy
)asket of bread and takes a loaf into a
grocer's ; another has a gn at loud In her
ipron, her long apron w hose ends are tied
In her hands she has
>ver one shoulder.
three of those long slender loaves thut are
The
ut into bits at the restaurants.
>«aves .ire ul>out two yards long, looking
like piles or stakes. Shu wears no Ιιοιιnet, and to rest herself she .sets the ends
)f them down on the pavenn nt, or n>ts
How muc h they
them against the wall.
irry bread uncovered in Paris! Once on
the street I saw one of the infinite numIh r of cap-wotnen seated In-hind the little
She had
:m>\ on which she cleans slux-s.
fallen asleep, and her knitting and folded
I
m wspajier lay on the box Ι»-fore lu r.
the street and
.ee
a
woman walking
knitting. Did some of the women of
Paris really take their knitting and sit
lown in the stn^'t to s»-c the heads cut off
Paris is the
in their great Revolution?
It is now full
treat hotel of the world.
Hut what
Paris is content.
if quests.
if Paris wen* sullen or sail? What if
Paris were desperate?
At the Restaurant Duval, at the Ex[tosition, notice the force of waiters with
black dresses and white caps and liandOne savs that thev used to
franc and
At
two.
tlx· Garden of Plants Mts a

on coming each morning Λ
half, but now they must pay

I>ay

bench in

woman

working button-holes in machine-

collars—military false collars.
working them beautifully, five in

nt ado

She

each
is
collar. She gi ts ten sous for the dozen
■ollars, and she can earn thirty sous a
lay. Poor woman! In the same neighliorhood I go into a little creamery and
A
t;et a Ih>\v1 of ehocolate for five sous.
woman says that the shop is hers, and
lier husband
■die has a small custom.
works on the railroad, and her two children are boarding with her parents, who
near the
lire alone
Vosges Mountain*.
Not far otf, uj*»n the street, a woman is
Frying jKitatoes very nicely. She has a
■itove in which she bums coke. She sells
lier jwtatoes for one sou and two sous,
iind si lls a good many at breakfast and
ilinner time. She luts a cubby-hole or reess in the house front, and pays ti n sous
rent a day.
Hiding on the circular railway to the Exposition, there Is a nice
young woman in the car with η basket
ind can. She buys milk and makes that
♦oft cheese of which the French are so
fond. She puts hers up in bits of cloth,
mil lays each pat into a bit of α basket.
She has a custom at the restaurants outride of the Exposition. In her can Is the
:ream to j»our over and make /ruinaje α
[« crcme. She has been married a year,
iind her husband sells flowers near the
Madeleine Church. How many women
itrc

helping

to

pull

hand-carts,

or

push-

them themselves! Here is one loaded with flowers, there another with
In the comer of u courtmeat and fish.
yard sits a woman carding wool for mattresses.
They can open the mattressos,
card the wool, and put it into α clean
cover.
My jtorter's wife tells me that
this wool is mixed with hair. I go one
morning to the grocer's and find only a
woman there; and when I go to the office
near us—the government office—to buy
postage-Htamjks, what a pretty woman is
nt one counter ready to sell stamps or the
precious taxed weed! I go the druggist's,
und find Mrs. A]>othecary at the desk on
une side with her crocheting, and the account-book oj>en before her. After her
husband's death the law allows her one
year to settle his affairs.
At the Exposition I sec my friend Mrs.
Her husfrom "the provinces."
Γ'
hand exhibits, and she explains that she
must sec that the sales-women arc jxilite.
I visit a public school where tlirec of the

ing

by

|)rise.

Don't you think he
have been a careless fellow who
left his slipprs there? So anything
xld about this tree?"
"Nothing but that piece of board on
it which I suppose covers a hollow."
"That's just it!" chuckles the (îru^k.
"It covers a hollow, sure enough—l«>jk

"Aha, Kffendi!

must

—

June.

44
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alii shoe worth picking up) have passed
ami seen them, not one of them Kan
ventured to disturb tlu-m in any way.
ΛΓ>* Greek com [«anion notices my Mir-

pretty note-paper at two nous tor six
sheets.
At the Kxposition, in h plantation of to·»·?», I see a board «et hearing
"Widow Durum!. Bourg-la-Reine." On
a hand-bill in the street an· the namen of
Widows Renon, M&ulde, and Cock, printers, Hue de Rivoli. Mv landlord jestingly
says that their husbands wore printers,
ami that after having well wept them,
I'hehv
they continued tho business.
K»rl> (Jibltonn, in /turner's Majnzinefor

four teachers are married. The directress
i>r head teacher tells me that she lus
taught in the public schools seventeen
years, and has been married fifteen. Her
son is twelve, and attends the college
w here his father is
professor. She
tells me that living is very dear.
In the Ijouvr· gallery, among the artists
nt work, there are a number of women.
One of them is drawing from Paul Veronese's picture of "The Marriage at C'ana
iu Galilee."
Widows are engaged in business at
Paris. 1 go into a Ixxikstore and find a
She says that she is all alone,
woman.
:ind gives me her card—"Widow
She asks me to send my friends, and sells

TRIALS OF AN A HT CRITIC.

îere,

Kffendi !"

He taj» thrice upon the "piece of
joard," which suddenly «wings back like
ι door,
dieclosing to my astonished eyes,
η the dark hollow, the long blue -tolfc·,
"Yes, sir."
vhite turban, and flowing board of au
"And your name is—"
1 >ld Turk.
"Potts. I am art critic of the \\'"k1y
i*
»»
"Peace Ik· with you!" says the old
Spy.
gentleman in a deep hoarse voice, noclding
"State your ease."
1
seems to
"I called at Barker's studio to see his ο my companion, whom he
snow.
prcat picture, just finished, of 'tjeorpe
"With you be peace," answers the
Washinpton cutting down the cherry tree 1
"You didn't expect that, did
with his hatchet.' Mr. Barker was ex- •reek.
It's not every day thai
KfTendi?
ou,
pecting to sell it to Congress for $50,- 1
a tree?"
000.
lie asked me what I thought of fou find a man living inside
"/></».<
he
then?"
live
here,
it, and after I pointed out his mistake in
"To 1>j sure he docs. Didn't you see
making the handle of the hatchet twic e lis
slippers at the door? Nobody would
as thick as the tree,
and in turning the
1 ouch the
slippers for any money. They
head of the hatchet around so that George
He has a snug
dl know old Sclim.
was cutting the tree down with the hamhe foreshort- 1 louse, after all; and don't pay rent
mer
I asked him
"Your charge against Mr. Marker, the
artist here," said the magistrate, "is assault and batter)', I lielicve?"

end,

why

■ithcr."
to make it look
In truth, the little place is snu*
if his left foot was on the mountain
and certainly holds a good deal
nough,
on the other side of the river."
"Did Mr. Barker take it kindly?" ' or its size. On one side is an earthen
vater-jar, on the other a huge blanketasked the justice.
ike cloak, which probably represents
"Well, lie looked .t little plum; that's j
stock of bedding. A
all. And then when I asked him why dr. Selim's whole
is fixed to a spike aniVcti
stew-pan
:opper
and
a
the
in
he put
tree,
!
guinea pig up
nto the wood, while just above it a small
\s
hy he painted the guinea pig with horns, J1 mn
funnel, neatly fitted into a knot-hole
lie said that it was not a guinea pip, but
»f
the
trunk, d<x·* duty as a chimney.
a cow, and that it was not in the tree,
\round the sidt > of the hollow hang a
but in the backpround. Then 1 said
a
tobacco-ρ Mich, a lea flic rn
if I had Ικ-en paintinp Ueorpe Washing- <mg pipe,
and
some other articles, all Ικ-arvallet,
ton I should not have piven him the
ng marks of long service; while to crown
complexion of a salmon brick; I should dl,
my guide shows me, triumphantly,
each
not have given him two thumbs on
ust ousidc the door, a wooden shelf with
hand, ami I should have tried not to J
! evend
pots of flowers—a garden that
slew his ripht eye around so that, he
the house.
ust
matches
could see around the back of his head to J
Having given us this sight of his
his left ear.
And Barker said, 'Oh,
wouldn't your' Sarcastic, your honor. KMuekoeping, the old gentleman (who
las been standing like .1 statue during
And I said, no, I wouldn't, and I wouldn't
he whole
silently holds out
on
a
oak
leaves
have painted
cherry tree, lis hand. inspection)
it a double piastre
I
into
drop
and 1 wouldn't have left the spectator in
and take my leave, reflecting
doubt as to whether the figure off by the ten cents)
to 1κ· content with little
wood* was a factory chimney, or a steam- hat if it is good
is
old
hermit
his
ccrtainly a bit of a
boat, or Oeorpe Washington's father takîcro in his way.—David K> r, in June
a
smoke."
ing
M HI· Awttkr.
"Which was it?" asked the magistrate.
"I don't know.
Nol»ody will ever
A CANDID OPINION.
So Barker asked me what j
know.
Detroit
A
him
lawyer, famous for his wine
thoupht he'd better do? And 1 told
I thoupht his In-st chance was to »ban- ind candid opinions, was the other day
isitcd by a young attorney, who exidea and fix tin
don the
eued
as

George's leg

so

as

(

|

Washington

up somehow like 'the boy who plained:
"I was admitted to th bar two yuan
I told him
stood on the burning deck.'
lie inipht paint the grass red to represent ι igo, and 1 think 1 know something abont
the flames, and daub over the tree so s 1 aw, yet the minute 1 arise to address a
it would ι<»«>κ hkc me mast, anu juin
ury I forget all my points ami can say
George's foot to this side of the river so*s tothing, Now, I want to ask you if this
it would rest somewhere on the burning loesn't show lack of confidence in mydeck ; and maybe he tni^ht reconstruct iclf ami how can I overcome it?"
The wist· attorney shut his eyes and
that factory chimney, <>r whatever it wax,
while he could itudicd the ease for a moment, liefore
and make it the

thing

captain,

arrange the guinea pig to do for the captain's dotf."
"liid he agree?"
"lie said the idea didn't strike him.
So then I suggested that lie might turn
it into Columbus discovering America. Let
George stand for Columbus, and the tree
1*· turned into a native, and the hatchet
made to answer for a tlag, while the
mountain in the background would answer
for the rolling billows of the ocean. He
So 1
said he'd be hanged if it should.
mentioned that it might, perhajw, pass
for the execution of Mary, Queen of
l'ut George in black for the
Scots,
headsman, bend over the tret; and put a
frock <in it for Mary, let the hatchet
stand and work in the guinea pig and the
factor)' chimney as mourners. But Barker said there would be somebody worse
hurt than Marv, Queen of Scots, if 1

kept

on."

"Didn't like it, hey?"
"I s'jkmc not. And I said that while
1 diil not want to force my advice upon
him, I would say, if my opinion was
asked, that the best hope of that picture
would be to make it u representation of
Build in an ark around
the deluge.
George, put a shirt on him and call him
Noah, crowd in other animals with the
guinea pig, let the factory chimney do
for Mt. Ararat, and the tree for the stove
pipe projecting from the roof of the ark.
Just as I had got the words out of my
mouth, Barker knocked me clean through
the picture. My head tore out Washington's near leg, and my right foot carried
had
away four miles of the river. We
it over and over on the floor for awhile,
and finally Barker whipped. I am going to take the law of him in the interests of justice and high art."
So Barker was bound over, and Mr.
Potts went down to the office of the Sj>y
to write up his criticism.—Max A(UUr,
in (he New York Weekly.

QUEER HOUSE.
few plcasantcr places in
summer than the great square of KtMeidaun at Constantinople. The tall
the middle,
gray j>ointed monument in
like a sentry watching over the whole
place, the white houses along either side,
the polished pavement, the high white
walls and rounded domes, and tail slender towers and cool shadowy gateways
of the Turkish mosques make a very
pretty picture indeed.
Halting to look around I suddenly espy
a pair of yellow Turkish slippers, a good
deal worn, lying at the foot of a huge
tree which stands alone in the midst of
A VERY

There

are

the ojK-n sj>ace. They are not Hung carlcsslydown, either, as if their owner had
thrown them away, but placed neatly
side by side; just as an orderly old gentleman might put his slipj>ers beside the

inswering:

"My young frieml, if it is lackofconidencc in yourself, it will some day vansh; hut if it is a lack of brains, you had
>ctter sell out your office etfecti and buy
pickaxe and long-handled shovel.'
"Hut how am I to determine?" anxously asked the young man.
"I'd buy the pickaxe anyhow and run
ny chances!" whisjiered the aged advis>r, <is he mo\ed over to the {K g for his
ivercoat.—Detroit /Vie /Va».
Siie (Jot Even.—A sanitary policeman
*·ho was viewing back yards on Hastings
itreet

yesterday

came

across

a

woman

vho seemed to have been at some vigorous
vork, l»eing out of breath and red in the
'ace. He thought it his duty to lea»
>vcr the gate ami ask her if there had
>ecn a row in the house, and for answer
ihe beckoned him to follow her into the
jack yard and there ]>ointed to about fifty
«piare feet of old cans and bottles which
uid been thrown over the line fence by a

teighbor.

"It is a burning shame, and they ought
be arrested !" exclaimed the indicant
jfficer.
"Don't you arrest nobody," was> fi'f
"These things were Hung
:ool reply.
>ver here last night, and for the last four
murs I have been hard at work getting
i/ook over the fence."
•ven.
He counted two
The officer looked.
lead cats, a dead hen. an old mattress, a
jushel of old l>oots and shoes, four broken
ugs, two old coats, three hoop-skirts and
lo/.ens of used up tin dishes, and four
;ow-headed children with pale faces were
waiting for further developments.—/>··
r»it Free J'rrss.
ο

Ezekiel
Khuoat, Hi.acksmjtii.
I'resthe
of
the
great-grandfather
Hayes,
dent, was a successful mechanic in Connecticut, and kept a number of apprenices. It is said that sometimes, like apprentices in all ages, they felt that they
iad long work ami short rations. At
>ne time a new cheese was put on the
able whole. It stood uncut for a day or
wo, Hayes saying at each meal, "That
It is a pity to
s a nice looking cheese.
The boys thought this was
;ut it!"
growing rather monotonous, and planned
The blackο show their sentiments.
imith had one day got a bar of iron nicely
icated, and laid it across the iron anvil
The boys,
ο l»e cut the proper lengths.
with chisel and sledges, were to cut it
Hut no hand was raised.
iff.
Hayes
(Jiie
isked why they did not "strike.
if them replied : "That is such a nice
>ar of iron; it would be a pity to cut it."
Hayes quickly saw the ]>oint, and shouted.With a laugh, "Strike! boys, strike!
;hc cheese shall be cut!"
A

—Out in

—

Nevada,

a

Digger Indian

cat

of base-ball players.
going out. And, stranger tvatehing a party
How
last he asked one oi them.
\t
barea
at
least
half
dozen
still, although
this
:
for
nuch
one
day
you get
footed Turks (who might think even an

tire before

"

"

W AS 111S G TON CORRESPONDEX CE.
emment loans were to be carried out, such
Washington, 1). C., \
the
secure
would
apan· the men who
May -'7, 1879. /
pointments, and who by maladministru- The most Important llnauclai measure
loe»s
the
to
fold
a
hundred
add
would
tion
1 ►efore Congress is Mr. Warner's silver
by jKx>r imestments. In looking at this ( olnage bill. It paeeed the House on Satmatter we must remember that if the
wa*
trday but its- most obnoxious feature
m »enu is carried out, it will be dune by
! to changed as not to 1κ· recognizable. The
vast
a
that
majorthe Greenback party;
bill
that I bllowlug Is a carefùl abstract of the
ity of its members are impecunious;
« in it |μ>μιΙ the House: It Axes the weight
the temptation presented to persons in
<
standard silver dollar at 41- 1-straitened circumstances by giving them >f the
authorize* the owners of silver
iraiiis;
large sums of money to hantile, is almost ιI Million to
be
deposit the same at any mint to
would
men
such
that
and
irresistible,
as- ! κ» fbrmed into bars or standard dollars :
their
party
appointed loan agents by
It would take but a ι nakes the charges for colulng sueh bullion
sociates in power.
its market value in
brief time tu ruin the finances of the ι he difference between
value of the
tender
the
and
in
debt,
Sew
York
legal
country and sink us hopelessly
•oin: makes subsidiary silver coin exif such a scheme were attempted.
for legal tender
Had as the effect would be uj>on the changeable at the Treasury
makes the >tanof
general government, its influence ujvm uoney to the amount $20 :
You place lard silver dollar legal tender in all payvoters would be even worse.
of
hands
an engine in the
politicians, more incuts at their nominal value; requires the
of party rreasury to pay out silver coin without
interests
the
to
advance
potent
than any which has yet been conceived of. llscrimiuatlon the same as gold coin In
It in constantly claimed that votes arc liquidation of all coin obligations against

(l3tfflrb tlcmocrat.
l'A Κ IS, MAINE. JINK 3, 187».

Newspaper

Decisions.

1. Λ·ν j«en«on who who lakes λ pa|>er regularly
to his name or
fWM· tne oOtee—whether directed
or aoi—
auothcr'e, or whether he ha· subscribed

I·

responsible for the payment.
duooatinued,
2. If a perwon onler*"his pai>er

publisher may
I· taade, an·)
uutiï
the paper is
whether
whoki
amount,
collet t the
takeu from the office or not.
U) take
refusiug
that
decided
have
X TihiCouru
ironj the l<oal office.
newspaper* and periodicals
them uacalled tor, la
leaving
and
or rviuoviug
of fraud.
prtwM facte evidence

be inust pay all arrearages, or the
p.ijriai nt
continue to aoiwt it

JUNE.
SMTWT F

Sij

1 ; S 4 i « !
\ V 1011 li is H

1ϋβ1Τ1Μ5ί·ΪΙ
îîîjï4îi2f27i^
ί»5Λ

25 CENTS.
l or

twenty-tire

crut* we

another at
purchased for one party or such
wareof
The
time.
election
price
is very low, ranging from a drink of liquor
the
to ten dollars, a- the exigencies of
It" men will yield to such
ciL>»· demand.
motives, how easily could they be bribed
or
by the granting of an unsafe loan,
coerced by the w ithholding of a secure
Favoritism would prevail to a
one}
dangerous extent, and we should see the
obsame state of affairs which we now

will

trout
srn«l tlir Oxford l>nno<nil
now till uflrr Hrptraiher rlrclloii.
Tow

DroHHiltrronnd

liar«l tiion-

notice.
f) rlubv take

Λ favorite, borrowing unlimited
capital, could tide over every depression
ii. trade, increase his business, and drive
all -mall manufacturers out of business,
while his perhaps more skillful and desi η
ing m ighbor would sink at the first
adverse blow, unable to borrow a dollar,

A Repnblican State Convention

senc.

WILL UK tit.U> Ui

N0R0M8EGA HALL, BANGOR,
THURSDAY, JUNE 26,1879,

at 11 o'elock, a. in.,
a ''an lidate for
l<->r the par pose of nominatu -g
whatever buslnea-s
Goveraor. and for ti at.sacung
it.
belorv
come
mav properly
te
The l>a»i* of representation will be one delega
and aa addilor each city, town and plantation.
cast
voteseretit
live
ever
tioaal delegate for
Governor in 1*7»;.
for the Republican car>!i I tir for
to a delegate
Λ majority fract.on will be cnt tied
Ν' in -ession the evenThe slate Committee η
ol the
the
morning
o'clock
ing preceding aiid al
of lch
Couvcnli -n. to rtvtnc tue credential*

because of his jxditical opinions.
Thi- scheme of loaning money to fann-

and others, by
low rate of inte re -t, may seem to l>e planned for the benefit of those who are needy.
Hut this is not so. It is a deep-laid plan
of far-seeing men, w ho a>k you to place
in their hum Is a mechanism by the means
of which they shall be able to always
foist themselves and their friends into fat
places of trust ami power. If viewed
with care, it shows at every point its
ers

gate*.
arc
In selecting the Delegate» the Republicans
to invoke
urged to aascmble in lull nuraN r> and

all ν iters who are
the aid and co-ope ration ot
end»:
» ui ing to uni.« mil litem to t.'ie l-dlowmg
ot the
i. To maintain the power and prestige
or «γιόη
-ub«cit
to
all
attempt*
ΓηΗΝι agaJnst
t.o»crnits ast aathoritv. and U> insist that the
lucnt of the t ailed SiiU t-liall be controlled by

utter

loval rnca.
'reai. To d;»eounteuancc ami repr\>bale thet>einosonable and Rrata|:<«arf Wur>« of the
and
in Congress, who thrcaien to cripple
« rats
nt u Condestroy the function» Ί lite «.overnoii their
part,
stitutional'ν prevented from enactia;

san measure· .nto Lm
-slate* to
3. To upkold the right ol the IT.ted
are to operenforce its own law» wherever they
ate. and I.) frown down an 1 j .tdowaili· daugerli-ght- <e<-i<MiMltU who
uni here»* of the vat·
have airva.lv plunge·! ih«- country into oue b!»«!y
i.n~ to coulrol tht
now
who
air
utctDj
I
ma
«ar,
ItOverUMat ol th< ln:>n»iih the same nx.aare* that preceded the rii.elhon οι Ι-Ί.
t.
Toinswtapon free election» njt only iree
no one
iroiu National tu: :L.r. .ntcricr» met wfcMl
and
ilepire·, bal alaa tree fro· tb. iaMtmtM
tlie »--;o·
violence ol »o calle state mli.tia .>nd
thr
*eUe«l
have
t-»n· who with il· a-ily weapou»
driving
|K)U< in many of the .southern States.
ballot
the
from
voters
nnoceut an I deJeBcelc-»
f-o\ and aiak.ag a mo- ketv of elections. winch
a distinct
wa- i:|>oti tree s: Trafic lia* b^vn ma ie
:hi .senate
)s>liti-ai issue by ever liemocrat ιιι designed
U>
a
uiraiuie
ia-i Hou-e voting agaii.st
prevent an ! tlippre*- it.
(<ov
the
i.t
ol"
■•re
lin.iT-.al
>.
tlie
To uphold
ertnr.ont and to a*-ure t·· ;hi people ot alÎ -ectl -n»
ttmea aoiind currency. e<]u.valt nt to c> η at all
lo
and in all places, an redeemable in coin. And
an>l
batiag
a"
to
repu
end
Uatfactiaf,
mi*
oppo»e
and
tBMehievou» effortaaga n-tthe ;>eace, welfare
in liKtria: prosperity ol the l*eoplc.
·■■
hMHin lad MUM all ciUxenit of
>1 nnc are -avite·: to un ;<■. that the han 1- ol the
1'residenl and ol the Republican oiinoritv in both
η
branche.» of loagrvrfs mav be utrengthened
tl.. .r effort· ρ» uphold the honor of the t>oveic
of Natioaal L.aw
u»t authoi
is. at and t! e
l'y order of the Ret uMn-an state l'oniu:ttec.

M

J. Ο. SMI I Η, Secretary.

1-T9.

aν

0\\>rd Co-"!1·

Quarterly Conventioa

—ok—
REFORM CIUB9.

The coamuiM apt«:nt«··! to make arrangf rner.tfor tin· regular county Coa\tnti<>o ol Keflurin
Club·. liave tleciifol lo appoint
Thitrid·), Juui 5lh, Is?t>,
cau-c. that
a·» the «lay for >11 true lovere of the
I·■« done. AD'I U still «lomg »o niiKh for i..id aol
at
t>.'e
«.-κ
Village, ■
to
llumault,
!»τ
tarty in the morn I τ H a* posaibte on the abore
:id«1
.:»tion
1er
report
in1
lirrt mevtin»:
«'rgst.
Puhlk iu«.ctin<· at
w ill be bcM a* K'~A> a. ®;iD·!
p. m
1: u»e weather 1.» su.table the uieetiEflf· «ill Ν
othfrwi-c to trie I n:ver
nri i m "Wait·.«Λΐι-t church.
Crank Heurt· k
I'aal It. »·>«·) ■>: lUr,·,·
of Kairfleld. and many other j>rora.nent ao·! ιΜι
vriUi
lis.
be
wiU
(•{■e&kers
Λ t-oplial invitU:ou i- exunle-ί to a!. P> joiu ui«
Let «iieh a \OK-tf (to out lr>'in
oe this iKX-amoB.
"Ο. 1 Oxford" that all its hoot.» may be b.c»MM
by Ulc influence of t<.inp«'raj.<-e reform.
okhiîkorCoort Cojuuttek.

Per

Pari·,

May 1 .1»:

Λ WILD SCHKME.

Mr. Ιαό Miller, in hi- recent «.pecch at
-, :.· :ικ
which
l':tr>. ·...·:."
.1 vue ate ! wry
Maine (.»aii. uM.kcr> i.a\
charily. It w as the government loaning
business. Intcn-»t at even six j*.r cent.,
It is uscle».- to
he uT^Uttl, is to :.i^h.
pa.-- usury law -, fur people will c\adt
S

them in
ti make

out

way

01

another.

Tht. way

y cheap i» to furni»h cheap
The (jiovcrnuu ut should estab-

moi.ι

money.
loan "the
when lor /'aaI

as State»,
e«»uid tun.
money at one <>r one and a half per cent,
interest. \\ «. ». > not belie νc the people,
of Oxford County are to !«e captured by
an} such m heme -.s that, yet it may In·
well to inquire into the working of a
plan which i- mi -«riously advocated by
many members of thi» party.
If there wen time (iou rnmental loan
.Sice-.
Maine, as Mr. Miller -ιι.·;ν>;>,
it would be ;iup — ;i.»le 1 r tht agents to
kii·»» w hetia r or η» >t every loan asked foi
wett hav.d ujwn good security, and thu.tia Government would lose largely by
b.4-1 d« bt.-. Our Savings Banks. located
within comparatively a few miles of one
another, make many had debt*.
They
:ir< managttl >y bu-m
men who lutvc
U-en in the habit of loaning money, and
who an* better acquainted with the mortgaged property than a trovemment employe. located hui»<lrccl> nj niil· > from the
property, could be. It k»se-s ire thuj
su-»taineil, it i> -ale to j»mlict they would
U increased titty fold under the ρη>[κ«4χ1
plan. Vou can suggest no means by
which the au't'Ut <.■ >uld ascertain the value
If he
ot
property with any certainty.
were authorized to tra\el or to employ
agents, for him. to u*it the property, tht
capital would ?*vn be eaten up in fees
The government"lotv-t by poor investment». would 'c enonnous. if tht money
it pro|H*>tnl to loan were of an\ \alue.
Defalcations by bank cashiers and jk»s|
If men in
ma»ters an very common.
these jHwitions will abscond with thi
-ir.all amount of money at t ieir disjx.sil,
Ik»w much more likely an· there to be
it -ums of p>\crndefalcations when
ment money an entrusted to indixiduah
It i> well known
lor lcKining purpo*··

s,

i:: ti.·

ν

»r.>

security j^opk

that in every successful jioiitical p^rt\
there !are many adventurers, who havt
joined it for the supposed opportunities
These
otfered for acquiring a fortune.
men are the black-legs and defaulter·
which eventually drac the party to ruin,
;ire the nv n who invariably push
and

they

the front aud a>»umc positions of trust. If thi< scheme of govthemselves

to

the Government, at

in

I'

impracticability.

used American
so

transparent

people
a

Good,

w

common·

ill take

humbug.

a

no

stock

There i- still a deeper question involved
It is whether or not the
in thi- plaft.
uerai
p
government ha- power to cheapen
the brokerage
money, or to enter into
bu-iius-. Interest will adjust itself and
l>e governed by the law- of supply and

dem.mil. just is every other commodity
I L- governed by them. When there is a
demand for corn or jKitatoes or dollars,

will bring the highe-t price. I sury
law have been pa»ed again and again;
but their te ndency is to keep interest at
the i>a-<rilKd maximum rate, rather than
The le» government into cheapen it.
terfere* with trade the better we shall be,
aid the inori -ettkxl will our industries
become. If it w ill let the money question
alone as it doe- the manufacture of brick-,
business men will know how to invest
their idle millions where they will pay a
the wealth
percentage that will increase
of thi- nation more than million- loaned}

they

the government at starvation rate-.

The House Committee on tin· -tat»· of th»·
law r«'»tH Otiiu the ascertainment anil declaration of the result of tin· el»*ctU»u of
Fr« -idcut ami Vice l'r» -id»nt, have agree»!
ntatlve
U|HHi a bill, and authorized Represt
Rieknell. the chairman. to r»*port it t.» the
House. with the approval of the commitThe title ami provisions ul the meastee.
ure are a» follow * :
\ hill to auicutl sumlrv

also authorizes the
;
of certificates (representing coin in
he Treasury) in payment of Interest on
the public debt, lioth classes of certificates
on
to Ik receivable in payment of duties
The certificates for bullion dever

coin or btilliou

ssuc

imports.
posited are t<» be for its average market
alue in coin of like metal during the pn•eding week in New ^ork. I he gold and
diver bullion deposited is to lie coined t<i

ou

the

Tuesday

day in Nov«inl>er.
Second—They vote by ballot on the second Monday in iX-ccuilier next after their
appoiutment.
Thiril—They make three certificates,
>n< of them to 1κ· delivered to the Prvsit of tke Senate, bj qptcUawsNwer,
before the second Monday in January then

1κ· sent to him by mail
next, another
forthwith, and the third to Ik.· delivered
forthwith to the District Judge of the district in which they meet.
Fourth—If the certificate is not received
ν The l'r· aident of the Senate on or Ικ-fore
the second Monday in January, he must
notify the Secretary of State forthwith,
who hall send a special m»-*seuger to the
l>i-tiiet Judge for the certificate deposited
\\ itli him.
Fifth—Controversies as to electoral vot··m any State may In.· passed upon by its
high·->t judicial tribunal, who shall -end
it- decisiou, under -cal, to the 1"resident
of the Senate.
Sixth—Koth Houses of Ooinrress -liall
meet on the second Monday in February next
after the îaectiug of theelectors. The President of the Senate -hall preside. Two
teller- -hall be ap|>ointed by the Senate,
and two by the Hou-e.
fUlTWth TVl I'rc-idcnt of the Senate
-hall ojk η all the certificates, and ail the
shall 'κ- counted by the two Houses
\ot·
in th> alphabets al order of the States a<
certitle»l, unless rejwted by both Houses.
If thnte he a c«»ntroversy in any State and
a eertiiicd d« cishm of it by it- highest jmlicial tribunal, the electoral votes of that
State shall 'κ· counted in accordance therethe decision ΐκ· reversed by
with. uni»
Iw.th Houses. If there be a controversy
and no .such judicial decisiou, the contestid vote- shall not be counted uuless IkjUi
Hou-es concur therein. If there be contlictinir judicial decisions or «-«inflicting
certifii a tes. the derision or certificate held
by both Houses to l>e given by the pro[>er
authority shall be conclusive unless rejected by tx»th Houses.
Eighth—The tellers make a list of the
vote- as counted and the President of the
Senate announces the result, and sai»l announcement. with a list of the votes, shall
>><· entered on the journal of each House.
Ninth—Ου
any certificate the
President of the Senate calls for objections.
Objections must be in writing, brief, without argument, and signed by one Senator
and one Iteprescnative. Objection* are
decided separately by each House, the
Senate withdrawing.
During the meeting
of the two Houses the presiding otlicer
shall have power to preserve order, and
m» debate shall be allowed.
Tenth—In the separate meetings to <lecide upon objections, each Senator or
Representative may sjH-ak five minutes,
ami once only : aud after two hours of
such debate the main question shall be put.
Eleventh—The joint meeting shall not
be dissolved until the count shall be complete»!. No recess shall be takeu except
this act, iu
u|k»u a question arising
which case either House, acting separately ma ν take a reces- of such House not
beyond the next day; but if the count be
not complete»! before the first meeting uo
further or other recess shall be taken by
t<>

--

opening

uu»U;r

cither House.
Twelfth—Sections 131,135. i?W, i4»». 141.
11:', 117. 14*, and 11'.» of the Revised Statutes are

repealed.

leading

Norw ay

Norway Cornet Hand.
Ι.ΙκίΊ Iitfanlr)'. Upl. Μιι V. Kltx.

WUiicy Knctoupnicnt,
Frank .1.

Juvenile

No. jo. I.O.u. h

Itrown, C. 1".

Templars nn<l children

..

Nor» ay,

from the

>un-

ilay schools, hearing wrentlw and bouquets
of flower* for par|*)«w <>f decoration.
(

itizeus generally.

To the solemn music of the band the
procession proceeded along the main street
the ftill capacity of the mints (in connec- to Ureenleaf avenue where they turned
tion with other coinage : ) and if the bullion in to visit the old cemetery there located.
-even
li-posited for coinage docs not amount t«i Here they remained some time and
$2,000,000 ιη·γ mouth the Treasury is to or eight graves were decorated, the band
fiurchase sulllcient silver bullion to coin meantime playing appropriate selections.
that amount. There are influences at work
Resuming the line of march they took
to South Paris, followed by a
iinong Democratic Senators which may the road
of citizens in carriages and
rausc the Senate to pa>s the bill a- it came gn at numlicr
The mail was exceedingly dusty
from the House, but it is most likely that oil foot.
and many of the little ones mu»t have
the Senate will amend or kill it.
hail a weary walk of it.
«
\with
The general appropriation bill,
Arrived in the vicinity of l'inc (irovc
fonfederate provisions to handicap the
the column broke ranks, the
Cemetery
enforcement
national Government in the
Odd Fellows, children andcitizi us remaini>f the laws, has gone to the President, and
under the refreshing shade of the
another veto Is expected in a day «»r two. ing
which there abound, w hile the band
trees
is
riie Democrats feel that the evil day
and the military went on to
i-losc at· hand.
They have postponed It
Sol'TIl l'ABls
almost «s long a> possible, and they mii"-t
The great and to escort the procession from that villlage.
>hortlv face the music.
troublesome question Is, ran the caucus
doing over in advance of the escort
hold them together in the work of "starving your reporter found a large crowd a»>emin the
the Government?" The general opinion I» iiled about the Soldiers' Monument
been
that it cannot, and that the Democrats art Square, and that the gathering had
addressed by J. S. Wright, esq., Geo. A.
so doubtful on this point that they dare not
:
(apt. L. 1). Stacy, ( apt.
caucus any more.
They are afraid now te Wilson.
H. N. Itolster and others. wfcOflft ΓβΠΛΙΙί
move in any direction for fear <>f commithis inability to report.
They have so far the writer regrets
ting more blunders.
The monument was nppn»priately dec-1
kicked dow n as to admit that they must
orated with flags and flower*, and there
l>ass the general appropriation bill without
was a general display of bunting from the
that
lint they are hoping
{iialificatiou.
buildings in the square.
principal
in
ran
refusing
stick
supplies
together
they
was
It
p.t*t three o'clock when the
At any rate an early adjournto the Army.
It conSouth
Pari*
]>r"c< --ion started.
ment looks probable uow.
sisted of a delegation of young ladies and
t«i
Sherman
of
Sei
letter
The singular
y
children bearing Howcrs, and was followed }
a friend in N< w York is creating a go«»<l
large numl>ers of' ladies and gentlemen,
ileal of talk. Republican* think it a s« ry by
both on foot ami in carriages. Arrived
an
ojh-ii
injudicious thiug to do. It is
ilcclaratiou of his

candidacy

for President

and revives the charge that in Missouri
and othrr Southern state s the Sec y is using
Ihe Treasury patronage to promote his
nomination.

U.^

"IllililU* M

«ft

VMIila^l··^

w.ut.t.v..

Comblent that tin· 1 »> mocrats hav«■ furiii»hed them plenty of political thunder for
whole campaign, tin- Republican 1'ongr*—
ioiial (.'ommitte·

will

iuiuitiliat«*l>

go t< »

ivork sending it out to the jx-ople. lion.
IVm. K. (.'handler, Sec'v of tin Committee,

arrived, ami will push the work vigor"i" thi· Bevtscd Statutes >>f ously.
tor i. : it !«·
μ ι nited States, relating to Pweltto·
The sale of tho 8l·» refunding eertiiloates
tial elections, ami to provide for ami
lias
takeu an unfortunate turn. They were
votes
f«>r
the
of
r»gulate the counting
Woi.lent aiul Vu e President, and the s»ued for the |KHir |»eopU·, but tlie poor
di-eUion of «juestions arising thereon.
Vople do not get them to any urt-at extent.
Κ rst- Klcetop· of President and Vice
Πιο speculators are bmlu^ them u|> in imPn -;.lei;t arc t<> Ik· appointed in «M h Mate
ueiise quantities, ami the rule that no one
next art«r the first Moil-

provisi»»usofcha|>-

Auuny, May 27.—The cold

generally
patriotic

people

we learn tin y arc all extinguished
now; other lires still alive ure doing inueli
«lainage to timber lands In this vicinity.

days, but

OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS.
wave

that

Our roads nrt*

«lid no harm, unless tin·
is injured. There was

pa«f>cd over us,
blueberry blossom
liae

dry

and

Mosqui-

dusty.

toes are very abundant, also very attentive.

considerable frost on low ground, hut υπ
Sorni Wateiikoki».—On Saturday, May
high ground not enough to kill euciimlwr 24th, as William Cox, a l»oy K5 years old,
plants. Grass is looking well, and plant- was making one of his regular trips to
ing lielng nearly completed.
he
Harrison with a load of
Mr.

I

from

fell from the cart, and one of the front
wheels went over his back. Jt was a wonder that it did not kill him as the wagon
with fifteen hundred
was a heavy one?,

!..

Heat that who can.

I

per head.

I

Hi: lit κι., May .Ho.—Decoration Day was
observed as usual, ut Kvergrcen Cemetery,
at i' p. m., Friday.
A procession was form-

I

clothes-pins,

Williamsshearedeeventy-flvepounde
sheep, which he brought
England—au average of fifteen lbs.

<»Γ wool from live

weight of pins aboard.
Martin Luther, and Hcenau Hap^ood,

went to Kezar ri\er the first of the week
trontliiif, only IIshed an hour and caught

front of the Kims at 1 p. m., ami
!
escorted by iiethel Cornet Hand, marched
;

ed in

one

hundred

good sized

trout.

When

they

to the cemetery.
A. S. Austin, esi|., of returned to where they had hitched
their horse—there was no horse—lint
IΜ χ llclil, delivered tin? oration.
There was frost ou
and
they found the old "buck-board" and

Tuesday

Monday

The

after hauling it three miles over "Sweden

the lungs.
The house, hum ami out buildings owued
by Mr. M. C. Woriiiell, situated on l'ara·

Inch in some localities.
.I.o. I.on^hy has laid twenty rods of
|·ί|Μ· nml carried nice water into the l'n«r

mornings, which killed tender plants.
fruit crop was not injured.

hills" they hired a man to bring them
p.
more pain—
Martin has a double-gun loaded
Last Friday the people of Iiethel were home.
precision with which the column was got
"I iomctimog f«el it h.nlf in vain
into line, showed that the marshals wenfor the <»«' Ih'it li t th· hurt"" /'«»*«'.
To put in wontit the ttioughle 1 fool," flc.
I pained to learn of the sudden death of
the Government, and authorizes the issue well skilled in their duties.
I he order of
Men who otherwise might have lived ami Mrs. i'inckney Iturulmui.
Mrs. H. was
Tuesday morning May J»;th. the ther>f certificates to depositors of gold or silwas as follows:
died unknown, were made famous. What ι sick only a few hours with congestion of mometer
dejj. The ground froze a half
procession

The thing that is ni"st objected to is his expression of dependm· t
for support ujMin those who have not hereM W BILL FUlî Ο H'NTINO ΤΗΚ PRES- tofore supported the Republican parts.
IDENTIAL VOTE.
The universal verdict is that the Secretary

by

Souit) are here ; some lie in other cemeteries
all over the country au<l many sleep in
DAY.
DECORATION
nameless southern graves. In their memory
ob- ami In memory of their great victory we
I.a*t Friday was quite
meet here today. Who can reali/.e the utter
served 'n
vicinity as a
loneliness of those who died upon the Held
was fine and
weather
The
holiday.
of Wattle? Theirs was a brave tight. The
although the day was somewhat warm, speaker here quoted the concluding stanzas
a
refreshof
"The Charge of the Light Hrigade,"
the sultry air was tenqiercd by
I quote these famous lines of Tening southerly breeze. From early morning saying.because
seem so
to
until long past noon, carriages filled with nyson of the they made appropriate
our own solcharges
many
by
were
numerous
attire
in holiday
diers in the late war. Some poor fellows
to South 1 ".iris and were killed while on picket duty : a "stray
upon all roads
shot" perhaps. And many—would that we
Norway.
a lingering death in
The citizens of Norway and Paris united could forget It—died
the prison pens of Libby, Amlersonvilie
in the observance of the day ami for the and Hell Isle ;
powerless to help themselves
of
pur|*»se of obtaining some particulars
they could only stand behind the "dead
the decoration ceremonies your reporter line" and tlie—utterly helpless.
They «lied for us.' How meet that their
proceeded to Norway soon after noon, ar- memory
should )>«> honored. All over the
the
witness
to
time
in
there
organming
country today, little Hags, bearing the same
ization of
emblems that waved above them in the
march and in the battle, are planted over
the rROTF.wny.
their graves. We can almost seethe spirit
the
in
Main
street,
It was formed on
ranks of those brave ones marching aliove
vicinity of lieal's Hotel, at alnrnt two us. They are at rest. No more suffering
No more weary marches ; no
o'clock,
m., and the promptness and for them.

(Reported for the Oxfor.l Democrat.]

lia»

•houUl have more that Λ|«μ> worth i» of no
Some »|>eculators have tonight a»
ivail.
many a» &H1.0U0 in one da ν through other

they

with money.
1'he total amount of spi.ooo.ooo « ill be exhausted iu a few days, and it will lie found
«irties whom

furnish

speculators
ieveu-oights of the
:hat the

nan's bonds.

have κ

ιοο,ίιοο, or

whole of the

poor

Logax.

YF.TU MESSAGE N<>. J.
Thursday the l'resident sent to the House
iik objection» to the Legislative, K\ecuti\ e
»nd Judicial Appropriation bill, which
may l»e briefly stated as follow» :
1. Because the bill which contain» the
uraut of money e».»ential to keep in operation the function- of the meat department» of the Government embrace» a number of clauses wholly foreign to such a
measure, which have been tacked to it by
l'ouvres» for the purpose of depriving the
Fxecutive of his constitutional rights and
to the free exercise of his own discretion

and judgment touching general legislation.

2. Because the clauses of the bill referred
to, amending aud ripeallmr the existing
i·lection laws, while tiiev admit, in a vague
itnd feeble manner, the right of the Federal
Lîoverniuent to »crutiui/.e election», deprive it of the jM»w<-r to interfere in a manner to protect citizens iu their rights and

preveut fraud.
Because the history of recent election»
in the large cities prove» the necessity of
Federal supervision and the enforcement
»f the existing laws in order to insure fair
elections aud to prevent those glaring
frauds, which, if allowed to be repeated,
trill render free government impossible.
Any one of the reasons above given afto

fords sufficient ground for the veto of the
Legislative bill. Taken together, the ol>ieetious of the President to the clauses of
the bill repealing the election law» leave
the majority no tenable ground lbr further
attempts to repeal existing »tatutcs. Frauds
have been proven, frauds of the most |msitive aud glaring nature. It is shown that
the present law » are sufficient to prevent
them. The Ικ-st sentiment of the country,
it» conscience and patriotic intelligence,
iu all parties, demand free and fair elecThat sentiment will sustain the
tions.
l'resident in his eit'ort.» to frustrate the
schemes of those who would breakdown
existing barriers to pure elections and who
would make our Government,through fraud
and violence at elections, republican only
in name.

"Kkkokm !"—It is well known that when
the appointment of Tolinan for Frison

Warden came before the Executive Council, the sonorous Fogg stubbornly opposed
We are now informed
liis continuation.
that the great Fogg was induced to support Tolman by a trade, whereby, iu consideration thereof he was allowed to select
the State Liquor Agent. Fogg did select
one of his particular friends who has been
appointed to that office, and the furious attacks mud.· by Fogg on the former Agent
Is doubtless explained by the desire to furDish an excuse for turning him out to give
place to Fogg's friend. «>f course all this
trade-and-dickcr was in the interest of "Jfr-

I'orm !"— Whi'j.

at nu:

UIMETKUV

the children, under the direction of the j
committees proceeded to decorate the,
a- lie buried at
graves of such soldier*
Pine (irove. A-tatidforth· *|x tkerhad
liecn lot ated near the central avenue, and
the a>scinl>l\ was called to order by Dr.
Isaac Rounds of South Paris. Alter the
gra\e- hud all been decorated—during
w hich the band played a requiem man h:
I )u*t to Dust"—the follow ing was the j

else could have raised Lincoln to the high
place he now occupies in history? Then
thes|M-aker alluded to his assassination and
the thrill which ran through the whole nation at the death of that great ami good
mau.
We remember it all. lie said. Abraham Lincoln was one of the great gifts bestowed upon our nation M the gr« at upheaval. And he quoted noble tributes to
Lincoln's worth from Emerson and others.
There also were tien. Lyon, who died in
the early days of the war; Cicii. Hello, who
fell ill tiie tierce conflict at Lookout Mountain: Ιό ii. Hakcr, killed at Hall's Hlutf, and
a host of others.
We remember also the brave Admiral
Farragut, whose deeds of courage equaled
the valor of Leonidas at the I'ass ofThertnopyln·. Is it any wonder that we honor
the memory of such men?
This beautiful and purely American custom occurs in the springtime, when all
nature Is at its Wst, when birds are swiftly singing and flowers ar«· springing up on
every hand. We ean do but little for the
dead ; but deck their grn\ s with flowers.
And Mich an observance of the day «ill
ever tend to develope a higher patriotism.
The great struggle of the Kcbcllion was
only the result of a struggle which had
been going on for years.
Day before yesterday there was laid in his grave one who
of
at twenty-three years
:ige was placed
behind prison bars Γ·»r his Imld stand in
The sublime
defence of human liberty.
courage which led William Lloyd (iarrison
applaust- to do what Ιι·- did, has infused
itself into the Ainericaii |m <ip|e. It makes
us honor the memories of the dead; ami
this sjiirit is growing and will continue
It has made four millions
to increase.
of men free and the spirit is still working.
How wonderful were tiarrisou's predictions. How wonderful th< spirit ami courage manifested by .lohti Hrown in his exploit at Ilar|ter's Ferry, where only a few
years after the national armies were
marching ami lighting lor the overthrow
of the slave power. That spirit is still
"mar· hing on," and now the sun shines on
not a single slave iu all our broad domains.
\ml the black man too is "marching on"
to w hatever ]Mirtioii of our country offers
liitii th·' most uiiliuiit< I exercise of his
newly acquired freedom!
It has Ihvii said that a republic is still
an e\|HTlmcnt,
and fifteen years ago I
might have said so; but ill view of the
great struggle through which we have
passed can we say so now ? lias it not
rather become a fixture? Yes, and It will
surely stand if «slueatlou goes on. The
educated man always despises despotism,
tio oil, then, and plant μΊιοοΙ houses all
over the South ami in two generations you
will have an intelligent and reasonable
South standing should· r to shonftler with
tin*

Xnrtli

'I'll··

··■'·<

".mm!

iti st

greatest nuintHT is what til

t<ι

tin·

J

Hill,

dise

■

near

C.

Λ

1>ι\ι ti:i ι». The house, ell and barn he1 <miiiit to
P. Decoster of Dixflclil.
Mr. I), ami
were burned Tuesday, a.m.
son-in-law were at work iu the field at
some distance from the house, and did not
receive the alarm of lire until it was too
late to render their efforts of any avail in
Cause of the tire
subduing the flames.
unknown, supposai to be a definitive tin··
The larger portion of the household furnl
ture was burned, as were also some forty
lleeees of wool. Kstimatcd loss ΛI 'J00, ill
siir»i| for Λ7.ν>.
Mr. M. Ilolman has just treated his new
house to a ro.it of paint both inside and

t

1

j

F.mery is

Mrs. J. \V.

F.

Mitchell.

\

to any great extent.
Weather hot and very

dry.

I

i:\mi-.

-The Springfield li'/mbl" ίι says "Sherman's mii ees> in resuming and plitcin·; the
Γοιιγ jM-r cents, lias won the hearts of
[ireriibackers in Minnesota, and they are
returning to the Kepiibllcau fold." N>>t λ
few iircenhackers in Maine are doing lik<
« ise.

lung feicr.

sick w ith

Toluian's clothes pin factory shut down
last Wednesday, having

f »r the season

—There is more of the < '«nifederate army
III Congress than there ever was of the
I ηited States army at the polls. The people were not so uneasy al.oiit the latter is
the former, and they like the veto, and
like it the lu tter the moretlie} think about
it.

'liarlcs tin marble worker, is dolug a ^ο,ηΙ
)uisin<—. lie is M-udiu^ out some \ cry
nioe tabh'ts.
Sin· U attende,! bv l>r

of the Ja-

I'OLITK'AFi N'OTKS.

May IN. -Mr. Stephen

in;,

employ

worked up all the timber on hand.
I >eeorat ion-day was not observed here

Mr. C. II Kidder Is doing quite a busiin butchering \e«|s ami shippinglliem
to Itostoii, highest prices paid and lowest
received. ·1.»"·ί!<1<ιη ■/••iirwil.
» m

Ile is in th<>

maica l'oiid water-works.

ness

Notent F ι: ν

M »· rt Stan wood Jr. returned to 15 >ston

the I'Mli..

Ollt.

(

The 1*. M.

h»|»|»y.

is

the chimm-v.

—Now that the plain |
pie ire found
line lie I ο re post otlice windows a lit 11·ifter midnight to securc the
I n iv i ne a few ten-dollar e« rt Ideates, the
nitery against bloat et I bondholders js nat
u rally growlmr rather faint au I feeble.
/ I'll II m
■V. )

Iliuwt
Tin·
says that the town
of lllram'lias bought the Thomas II.
Seav< > ι triu
F. ist Hiram, for η-.',."·ο>ι for
a t e,\ n farm. Thre»· paupers haw declared
il
tin
ni'le|x-iideiie and refuse to be local ·Ι
there.
\fti-ra contest of eleven years, tin; town
lias \ot< I to build tin· new county road,
tit·· lain· is It ill Wing r«ud. from l. ist Hi
ram to Denmark.

in a

lurirr-.f ur·
—Now that the Loiii«\il|e
it'll calls the good Hendricks a "conspir tLor and fool," and Mr. Ileiidi ieks remarks
that the editor of that paper nnist u·
l.oVell is line of the most
I.oM.ir,.
ft
-era/v drunk." and the It iltitnore U>t
beautiful ami romantic tillages in Oxford
editor is
Dcm.J remarks that the
uni
■hy-terieal and loose-jointed." and Kci
County. It has a yoo.l w it> r j··»\\<
,ndo Wood compares the II·» Democrats
t' larjre m iuufa«*tiiriug ;
mi^ht 1h· a phu
in tin House supporting the Warner Sll\er
business If we only had a few more em r- ; hill to a
quack doetorthat should Ι»· horse·
actio business men.
λ hipped. It is no time to disband the army.
This v. ar is our eenteiiuial.
Some of the facts almiit the votes on
I'. <Hartford has Ιχνη ollcred #."»oo for
lie Silver l>ill arc of interest. Those who
the H i!· \ colt by parties from llostoii, hut favored it were l-'.· Democrats, lo N i:ioiials and ■*> Republicans. Those w ho op
rcflises to accept it.
..iscd it were 11."» lb publicans, il I (.moCole i McKcen are gettinu out a lot oi
if Π* inemlxrs
ra t s and 1 National,
nice carriages.
nitiaig for or paired in fa\or >«!' the Mil. '«7
«Mit of 171 votes,
Η
arc gkid that soun'ouchas coin|M-lh-»l i i\ere from the South.
[lie oltl loyal stat, s gave a majority of 7<;
igalmt the bill, and <»ut of !<>! votes given
Hi·· r·>:ΐ·I. for it has 1 μ···ιι tlang«r«»us for :ι i\
the solid Sotli, that section ga\c!M maΙ·»ι
woman or <·1ιΙΙ·1 to no into tin· street
jority in l:ivor of tli·· hill.
—

education
teaches; and If \\«' < .lii. il. tin- |><·.>|»l«· nil th.· past year.
will join with us in the supjH.rt of nil the
It Is dry 1ι«·Γ«· ami rai» U needed very
iiiHtitlit i·>fi- uf Freedom. \ f. w war·' ago
mm h.
free ».|η·(·<Ίι w:»·» :· crime In main parts of
We saw a new -i^n ont tin· other «lay. I'
And lie.
this country: now all enjoy it.
οκΐ»»:ιι «>» KXKlM'bL··· :
M.
drinks lor ι'.'» els.
of whoso lalior* in freedom'* cause, and -aid
1. Μίμο, "ΤΙι·\ sleep 1 >«.· ι<·:» t ! t lu·
recent «leatli I have ju-t spoken, was one
it ut south
Γπι>> r Ι>> tin Ki V. F. C. Κ·
Γ\ΐ:ι-.-■!»!·. B.C. Betes tas Just
of those who placed the law ii]H»n our naParis.
tional constitution "No slaven' or Invol- an elegant turn«-·I marble motuitin'iit in hi>lu*l<·, amluiiU'i "Iti llgiwo."
true

office and the dwelling al>o\e.

I ire

burned last week.

were

caught in the roof

Mr. Watterson's <IomMi--I.h1.*.I advice
the Democrats on hearing <if th«- ·»«·<·«ιικI
icto: -Th.· Democrats have only to proced with i*arli of t lit1 |ioiiit» at is*ue as
they have proceeded with tin.· bayonet bill,
ind when the President ha-, vetoed each,
!h«*y should, ami no doubt tin y will, pass
:h·· appropriation bills, adjourn tin· two
Πι··ν
ioim'^ and uppi'iil to tin.' country.
iiavi» I►··«·h appealing for sixteen year·, luit
ill·' country don't like t h·* 1 »oks of that
diot-gun and tissue ballot.
Lo

··

placed!

punishment !
untary servllude, except
lot. Tin· work was done l»y C
for crime." And the speaker «jiiot«s| a> a Cemetery
Ικ <·ιι
H.
Hutch·
I..
of
the
The oritur
Ικ-autifuI tribute to (iarrison s memory th< II, Keith of Norway. Tin· lot has also
day,
iuson, eso., of Ixwiston, «.in introduced lines read upon the occasion of hi* funeral, gruled ami s«m|iI··»!. making it one <>t' tlnr:
—Thi' all liiiiht session of tin· I Γ·«ιι-·· last
ro work·τ in
1>\ Dr. Hounds and addressed the a--' m- contribntel by liis friend and
I lliie-t in the grounds.
week h;i> attended. as is usual on »ui*!i
tin· cause of Freedom—.1«>ΐιη(ί. \ V h i 11 i r
ar.
follows:
t«
All ladies Interested ill
uiperain·.·
in cations. In
,
bly substantially as
many humorous scenes an.I
"The .itftrm ar.d |.rr I overpast,
At oin· tin·'
tin· whoh· Maim*
incidents.
imitai to meet with Mrs. (im m·. I'm
ι in: οκΛΤίοχ.
T!ic hounding hatred «hioie.1 «η·1 «till,
(delation with tin· exception of Murcli
«lav, .Inne ;t«l, at three o'i loi'k. |». m.
Wi· meet to c< lebrate au occasion truh
last
lake
at
6011I
oi'
freedom
I
Go,
were under arrest ami before tin· liar of
American. aiul of r«-« « nt origin. It is not j
The unusual quiet ami lack of martial
which tliou alone canat till.
I.

a«

The oration.

a

·*-

for purjtosf-of jubilation. but in memory
of the dead. It is meet that a nation should
so lionor it> dead hi'rocs wheu the cause
for whit'h they died «a* a noble and a hol\
It
not
oui·, and such is this ot-ca»lou.
to rejoin»—unless it In· Ixt-nits·» our country
wih saved; not for rejoicing over an eiicniy—unless it Ικ· because t liai enemy failed
to destroy our country : it is in memory of
the trials, struggle* and -υίΓιτιιιΐί of our
nation that we are here assembled.
All nations have their trials, all are born
weak and reach maturity only through
many tribulations. Two hundred aud tirtynine year* am· next l>ec«nibi r tin- Pilgrim*
landed on the bleak coast of New Kngland
at Plymouth. They came to this country,
and endured hardship.·», and suffered much
anil long that they might enjoy liberty :
liberty to worship U<mI according to the
dictates of their own consciences. Popular freedom run* all through <>nr history ;
the Revolution, from Ituuker Hill to Vorktown was a struggle for Utterly and the
Fourth of July i> celebrated in honor of it.
Then we have all heard of the hardships
aud heroism of the fathers —the brave uu*u
of that lirst great struggle for popular
freedom.
Vet Slavery, a deadly upas tree, was lcrt.
iiur forefathers marched under the bauncr
of Human Liberty—aud tolerateil Human
Slavery! Hut one or the other must triumph: they cannot live together : aud the
riykt is *ure to triumph at last.
Here the .speaker reviewc I the growth of
the pro-slavery agitation from it* early da\ s
until it culininated in the inception of tin*
Confederate States, a project designed to
a
perpetuate Human Slavery and found
government upoii this barbarous aud unAinerican idea.
Referring to the dark day·, of 1*01, he
s|H>ke of the mistaken notions of l»«»th the
North aud the South as to the real strength
ami the earuestne?*·» of the opposing section*. Then it was that Abraham Lincoln,
the son of a poor farmer—like another
Moses—w as. at the age of Arty-two, called
from the humble walks of private life to
take charge of the Nation in its great
struggle against the slave power. And
what a task was before him ! The Confedbefore his inaueracy was fully organized
guration. Hitter were the forcl>odings of
What must have been
those dark days.
Lincoln's thoughts as he set out on his
perilous journey to Washington. Hut notwithstanding all fears, that journey w as a
continued ovation. Men and women crowded to see the new leaîler, to take him by the
I tru.st,"
hand and hid him "God speed."
said Mr. Lincoln, in reply to some encouraging words, at one of the railroad stations,
••I trust that beyond the clouds, the sun is
shining still." Lincolu was hardly seated
in the presidential chair ere the lir>t gun of
the great rebeUion wa* fired against Fort
Sumter, and the tlaii of the nation trailed
in the dust. Sad indeed were those times.
Then came the great struggle: the nm*t
bloody and costly civil war known in all
of thousands of iqvn
history.to Hundreds
arms.
rushed
They were of all nations,
animated by oue purpose : the overthrow
of the enemy and the salvation of our
country.
They were animated by a spirit
which makes noble soldiers.
Then it was that your neighbors, your
fathers, your husbands, your brothers ami
aud went
your sons left weeping friends
forth to battle; the defenders and saviors

of their

couutry.

Where

are

they now?

Tla*

place

and
done,
thy day
Thy morning promise well lullilled,

Go up

on

I

well

Arinc to IriumpliH }rt unwon,
Tu holler taska that God lia.- willed.
Go leave behind thee all that
The work below A
With the while

mjr<

lor man ;
of the ntar«

man

ΙικΙ.ί.η
at angel* ean.

Do service »uch

Wherever wron^ ehall ri^ht deny,
or .-uffrtiiijc | irila nr>;t· their pica,
Be ihirc a TO Ice to t-mite the lie,
A hand (o M't the ca| live free !*>

Tills day, said Mr. Hutchinson in conclusion is necessarily one subdued In its
tendency. It is so today. You have met
here amid the graves of fathers, sons, and
lb re they sleep, and we Itrin^r
brothers,
them this service as a recognition of what
they have done, llring forth then every
year the beautiful liowers and deck their
graves. Thin will keep alive the mcmor)
of what they won; make us value it, and
make us Iwtter men and lietter women.

Music by the Hand: "Friendless and
Sad.
Dr. Hounds, mailt* a few remarks, to
the effect that a more thorough organization of the several villages for the
|>urjK»se of projierly observing the day, in
future, was desirable. And hoping that
next year a general committee might be
formeil to take charge of the ccrcmonics
and have a more general iutcrcst taken in
them on the part of the citizens.
The assembly then broke up; the Norway procession returning in the order in
which it came, escorted by the band,
mul breaking ranks with the same regularity which was noticable in the formation of the column.
II«)\V KATUN DKOl'PKD WKBSTKK.
A few weeks ago Senator Katoii, of Connecticut, interrupted Senator Dawes, of
Mass., with the assertion that Daniel
Webster had characterized the Union a*
Mr. Dawert did not
■•a
confederacy."
seem positive ciiough to deny it, but Mr.
Illaiue did and a sharp little colloquy ensued. ending l>y Mr. Katon's promise to
protluce Webster's language to prove his
The public have been waiting
statement.
ever since, a in I a Connecticut paper whetted curiosity by announcing that Katon
Senator
was going to "jump on HlaiiiP."
Katon made his speech at last on Friday

music υΐι

Thursday

«

venins

last

—tiny

were

chut'k.

du«·

the «Iruin

the unavoidable absence <»I

to

was

g«jue to «lig out

a

w«»od-

Teiu|K>rauee meeting will 1m· held :it lour
o'cltM'k, Sunday afternoon, until lurtlier
Farmers are too tired t«> attend in

nolieo.

the

«

venins, alter planting all «lay.

S.u m

I'aims.—We are

pained

to

harn

of the death of ("apt. Bolster's y.iiingot
son, a bright little fellow, about six years
of age, by drowning, ou Saturday last. Il
s,-oins

that, with a

he went

«

tlshing in the I.ilth' Vmlroscoggin Kiv. r.
which runs through tin· village, «luring the
afternoon, and not returning at tea tiim·.
s«areh was instituted, which resulted in
the finding of his body at alHMit nineoYlork
in tin· evening, in tin· river, just below the
corn

fa«'tory.

barn local···! ou a meadow, about thr· <
miles north of South i'aris. owned by
Wheeler >v liriiTtis. w is c*nsum.«l b\ tir.
A

wilh all
About

its

thirty

burned <»\ι-r.
a

contents
acres

Satiwilay
ground were

«ni

last.

al-o

Supposed toh*v·· taken from
No insurance.

passing train.
K.is'i

of

Si vinki:,

May :H.- Weatlnr

e\

cecdingly dry and all kinds *»f vegetation
apparently at a stand still. Several farm-

have not yet planted their corn, and
It is, «loilbtlcss, tin·
will not till it rains.
dry est time known in .May.
ers

Kepairs

on

highways ar··

now

and black Hies are festive and

in order,

happy.

It is the rc|M»rt that the Oxford District
Lodge- of Good Templars is post|»oiied

until the second
it

w

ill meet

Itucktlcld.

w

Wedncsilay in June, when
Crystal Wave at Kast

ith the

The Lodge ut Kiist Sumner still
ami

enjoys its usual degree of interest
prosperity, receiving ad«lltioiis often.

Sl.«K I M.

Xoktu Watkiîkoim», May Λ).—The cold
has passed us, ami we are hav ing
our
warm and pleasant weather again,

wave

farmers are still very busy with their plantand sowing; very many of theui having considerable to «Ιο yet, they complain

ing

and set everybody laughing by good-naof the dry weather, and are anxious for
turedly confessing at the outset that he
rain to help their seed ont of the ground.
was iuistak<iial>out the doctrines and words
He caused a good deal of Crass, ou the whole, is hmking well, aluf Webster.
mirth by adding, that he had made his re
though iu places it is beginning to show
mark about Webster to the Senator lYotu
want of rain.
Massachusetts, and there would not have
Fires in the woods are doiug consideraIh'cii any controversy if the Senator from
Maine had not put In his oar! Mr. Jllaine ble mischief, a lire was discovered on John
was one of the most amused of Mr. Katon's
Lynch'.s timber laud, iu the vicinity of
Auditors.
Klliott λ Hartlett's sp«>ol mill, this afterthe attention of Mr. J. Q· A. Watnoon;
i
—Bnrdettc of the Burliugtou ll<tirl"y<
was immediately
say* our brethren of the Southern states erman, (Lvueh's agent)
can't uiend their own levees, nor build their called to the matter, ami by his prompt
m il railroads, nor take care of their own
action it w as subdued before making much

lln- Koiiv to make cm uses for li< iiijj disent.
In this connection we tnike tin· following extracts from t report of the

proceedings—

Mr. Fry·· The whole delegation from
Maiue, except Mr. Mureh have ln-eii un.I· r
I move that he he tliieil teli dollars
urrest
lor hi stupidity iu remaining here.
Laughter.!
null motion
The Speaker pro tempori
is not in order.
—The statements of Senator Hill that
In· was a I nion man have called to mind
souie resolutions which he introduced a·»
ιιη·ΙΙ|Ιμ·γ of the < 'onfederate Sfiiat»· ill
lsi',2. One was to declare that every oilier and soldier of the I 'nioii army found
>11 the soil of the Confederate Suites after
January, |si;:*,, should I»· pre*um«sl to Imv e
i-ntereii that territory for the pur|H>sc of
i m-i t i dît insurrection and ahettiiiiï murder,
uni upon eoii\iet ion should sutler death :
uni that this section should continue in
force until the proclamation of emauci·
fiatioiiwas rescinded, lie also liilrixluced
resolution providing that every otliecr
»r noii-ioiniiiissioiKil
olliccr of colored
roups, if captured, should sulfer death,
iml that all prctcuding to give slaves
heir freedom, under the President's proeamation, or act of Congress, should it'
aptured, sutler death.

The Tribu%t is severe and not unjustly
upon Senator Thuriuaii and his speech
ν tin· Senate, and sa)s "this man. whose
Icelinjis are such all incouvi nieuce when he
magi lies John I. I lav·-npori arresting I >··ιιι
icratic repeaters and rogues, has heard,
.viLhout a si^n of emotion, of such occurrein es as the Chisholm massacre: the brual murder of men ami women for opinion's
..ak··: tin· merciless shooting down of Hernies and hurning of their homes: and all
ι lie mimlierless outrages that have driven
hese poor creatures by hundreds to take
■efuge in flight from the land of the solid
ieinocracy. All these things lie can see
md his blood never warms so as to put
| lim to inconveniene·· or hinder him from
speaking dryly.' ltut a sweltering Demoratic re|H'atcr deprived of the opportunity
^ ο cheat in an election—that is the specta1e that arouses his indignation."
.·»

—S|nx'ial despatches from Washington
ay that Congressman Murch is free iu his
xprcssjon as to the course the Grecubackrs of this state \\ ill pursue,
"lie sax s
he Greenliackers are perfectly united. Evry letter lie receives is strongly opposisl
In
ο any coalition with the Deinoeracy.
act, the Democracy in .Maine have uo fuure.
Their only hope is to accept the sitlation and ride behind. He only know s of
state assuming to Ik·
me paper in the
ireenback that lends the least countenance
Coalition means defeat, and
ο a fusion.
hey distrust every proposition looking to
uc'h a result. They will adopt a clear-cut
ireenback platform, and invite the coperatiou of every man opposed to thu
resent financial policy of the Administraion.
They are stronger today than ever
efore. The action of the present session
f Congress has Increased their forces
rouderfully. Theell'ortsof the Democracy
> raisi' fictitious Usues in order to divert
a
ί lie popular mind lias provedare boomerang
filled with
ι Maine.
All his letters
those
partisan
xprcssions of disgust !·«'
<- dort s to evade the living issues and man-

more Confederate
have l»een other llr«-s upon
month than we of the headway; there
Mr.
1
the past two or three In facture false ones."
λ
lots
ucli's
North could pay for in a year.

sick; but they can build
monuments in

a

editorial

the n>ads.

uient υί u»i», the &Kh volume, the
publi.-hci» hav
used new and larger t\
anil have slightly u
creased the page?· In width, to a· to offer belt·
t'H«-iliti·'- for illustration. The
ap|»earince of th
uiagaitne, with these rxorpliooi, remain* tli
>""· M before.
The familiar cover relaius ih
tint and design that have been characteristic ol
Iroin the day it wu Ural *een.
nearly thirty ye.tr
ago
Th is improvement >* ill warinly cointnen
itself to every rentier, and is in harmony with th
l«a-.t career oiihr mamnne, no violent or radio
change m it· general appe \ran<·»· or tn its editor it
oedurt having ever occurred. The beauty of th
t'tt*i aviu/« in the June number ι· MpMUIIjr noli
worthy. "The Honorable Hudson Itay Companv,
t>y 11 M Kobinaon, "The t.rand l>av» of Hi-vri
•nice," by Olive Logan; the collusion ol t ο
Waring'· mtere»tinf{ Herg und Thai" ilHchoi
and the *econd paper on "A I'eninsul Canaan,
t>y lionani f\ie. ar* all attractively Illustrate*!
Κ. I'. Whipple contributes souii interesting ι ei
*··η*Ι |{<*<>lleetions el
Jum« T. fleli
•jivee a sprightly "Kree Lecture Kxperienoe"; J
K»ten I ooke and Mr*. t»ilibons contribute r«
vo.y fkelr.hea of "Alexander >polswood
and ''The cill/en ol l'an» " Mi»» Multn k'« aerin]
\ ouik Mr·. Jani ne," is continue I ; and there i
ihe u*nal variety of abort »torie·. poem* and ed
torial matter.

nj>air
mueitly planted.

—Norn-

—Gardons

—Promises of fruit abundant.
Ikrn't forget the Reform Club Convention at l)ix held, next Thursday.
—Only a month to the fourth of July,
lirven jieas will have to rush to get then.
time.

on

propri-

Burbank of Boston,

—Judge

of the White Mountain Stock Farm
to delivei
•ut » U-ton the New Hampehin* Agri·
;I:ura! College .it Hanover, X. H.

Shelburne, has been invited

—Socialism, by Mr. (iodkin; the Cur\ and Γ. S. Supreme Court, by Mr.
!■: H>k- Adams; the Indian Question, by

rv

the State of (invce;
v rrtary On;
Condition of Turkey; London ActRecent American and Knglish I-itthe IntermUUmal
» rature, are topics in
tor June.
A. S. Barnes vV Co..
NY., l'ublishcrs. rrice by mail, postThis high-cla.se magaid, 00 cents.
should be in every American house!.
The ablest and most < harming
.· rs in the world an· contributors.
>
in. β '.ΟΟ α \car
>
i

->.

\

New Hall, So. Paris. TUESDAY. JÎfllE ;

Harprr'i .W.iyu.mc «u the tiret of the Jul
uioathliea received.
The number mark· (he I»
Ktnmc>< of a Dew era in the publication of th
widelv-known periodical. Willi the OMMno

and selected items

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN COMP'Y 1 / / Everybody In terested W

Over (00 performances given by this company
act
Appearance of the |* tite and accomplished
.Mica Itlanch· Mladcr,
me

original rendition of "Topsy."
Little I.«ua Adrian as "Eva," supported by
MH. C. II.

l>r.

Ί.

■

>t

Admission only 4'> eti ; Children under 10 year·
All reserved scats, nets. Tickets fo
15 cts.
sale at WII.m'V- |>ΚΓ«. SIOllK.

AtlmiiiiMrnlor'* Sale.
to

lirions

u

»ι\»··Ι

Siturdav, the tilth day of duly. next, at twe
o'clock 10 ibe alteruoon. the lullowiDg real esuu
of s*|ly Colinrη ol Kumford. deceased, viz : Th<
homestead of -aid d«ve»scd at the time of hei
death, aitutte«l in Kuniford. aforesaid.
ISAA( RUADEKN, Adm'r.
Hw
Kumiord, June .1, α. η. 1>T«.
to

of 4,ϊ·»·«·.ί luck," an· I that
man* who are i»rofU>e in their ridicule
l'urit m witchcraft an<l similar superWe saw recently a
·his «>1 the past.

>

public

s'

1

■·.·'

"

«III··

slim·

sUs|M-mleil

over

Hundred* ol

ine

Court of Insolvency at Paris, in
said lOinilv. on Ihe jlstdav ol May, λ i>. I.-Tj.
\S the petit ι<·η ol Λιιο lia Cli*»c. wif·-ol Isaac
"
C'liaoe of I'cru. in said county, an Insolvent
1 »eI>tor, deceaded. praying for an allowance out ol
Ibe Insolvent estate of hrr late husband
Oki>Ekki>, Thst the saut Petitioner Rive notice
lo all person* Interested, by causint; a copy ol
this order to be puidi-hed three weeks successiveat Paris, thai
ly in the Oxfoid iVuioernt, prlnte«l
In·
the ν «u.iy appear at a Couitof Insolvency, to
in
Pitns.iu -aid county,
held at the Probate ooice
nine of the
on the clghti-entli dsv ot June next, at
rloek in the !υι< noon, and how cause, if any they
haye, why the same should not tM. granted.
Α. II. VVAI.KKIt, Judge.
A true copy—attest : ΙΙκκίκ κ C. Uavih, ICeg.
«« :

(

Γγ«-<-«Ιοιιι Kolite.
rFMllS dty. for ·» valuable consideration, I have
1 given my son. John MlbKkNl kw, hi· time
to trade and act for huasclf, and I shall elairn

Anii

to.

Ήuiih*.

Male ol
ΟλΚθ|{1>,

all

•
.cof the very few traveling Companies win
«th'-ean's counter, as if the £u*ntlan
Is it |m<-m!>|<· that liiif a strictly Ur«t class periornauce f«»r »ucl
is of tinpLu«
nrtn-le haw unpr*'-edcntly low pnee* of admission. 25 and
si
w Ii·· ιliiis employ tli
\ re the ■ont*. i« the \<Mtociation aU>ni to exhibit at v0
any faith ill it tor such a |»ur|»».e?
1'ar
and tin· « on*equeoce ha· ttecu that tn m.tui
.' im an·I k ariiiug of 111· tiiiietevntli ceuIs tlto I*· I pin. e« lite halt* and opera lioo*e· have prove<
i<ir> χ» utterly in« tre«t.ve'r
Κι i.le » substitute for that trust in t;«*|an*I too small to accommodate the concour»c of peopl<
his ^rai ioiis l'ro\ i.|<-in·.· wllth our >a\ lour who turn out to » « t nele Tom'· Cabiu, a* pre
SIhmjM oi |Htmhis -eiiUd t y this Company. The manager» havt
t uulit ιι> to « \ereisi·
who pretend to ordinary iiitelli·;· lice, ttiii· h -In k the kiy not·· m ail opting the low prit·*
l><
and instead of | la ing to «'.inty audience·, ful
more, win» profess religious faith,
uiiisl of tJi.s r« lie of une of the most hou-iw i^reet theui etei) where, mi.tu· to tliem
as
ι,svU'ss sti|« rstiliotis »«f tJn· ilark a^i-s
i itbvvr Hair ta woman** crowning beauty
I? is singular for a do*, tor of divinity to W Ι»· η it
lade·», -lie I» !c« a» Well. Wlnlc It i* kepi
a
maniM-rover
a
tiling
serious
ke in such
tiright, lier |K'r*onal attraction* are still main
I*·
more >inlame·].
IW pre^ei ν ins; the lialr tre*h and vi«or
kind, but it would
: ti

of hi»

none

ai

pay any debts of hi·

nor

<artuiig».

cociraciiiiK alter tin- date.

_;· ii

lkasuki: ι;ιικι· m.aw.
Witae»· E.T. t'titnw.
Itiowuileld, May il, is?"».
jeX'.w

s

t'i.on ca.-h.

At

MASON.

s

1

m:\v stoke,

youthful appearaacc ia continued through
inany v»ai ■·. Tt '»<· who grieve uvtr their f.tdiuu
hair turning gra> too early, should know thai

ou» a

Aver'» Hair \ n;or prevent·· it and restore· gray
taded hair t» lis natural color.
It i« a cleai
an I he:t thful preparation, ront;iinir^ n< i.lior oil,

New Firm, New Goods,

or

SOUTH PARIS, Maine.

BOLSTER & ROBINSON,

s|Htndent

writ»

s

Have

When vuu vi»U or leave N« w ^ork City, »a\«
Uak-»-.i4:·· Kv|pre»«S)C<' anil Carriagr Hire, and *to|
U ι·γ»ιιιΙ t alun llotrl, nearly opposite I.rau 1

:

lloMeii. an 0\Γ»πΙ County 1h\v,
sokl his intcn«t in the Ok I Central Ι>ο·κ>ι. SV)ele^nt room- ndece·! to |l
1
jraj· miui I tah. for *1 ,o»*mmi < ash. and upward» per «lay. Kuro)K.-an plan. Klevator
l w lib the t«->t. Horae ( ar*
lUstaurant -uppl
II.
M..U
..Γ.,Ι^Μι !l„. Τ .-tu·,! lit:·Il I Ivftiril
s ige· at. 1 Klevated Kail Koad to all Dei>oi«
Mr. Il >Μ··ιι
:
ty has ever produced.
Vj vt the «.no 1 I ηi«>u a t/ial.
ni) J. lr
? li^ht t)u' public school at Uethcl liili in
M
U
HOOK.
aiul his «Kl student» auil a»-<>ciat«»
1!.. Κ

recently

s

χ.

to learn of hi-» pn»cut pr

<ti<.

r.

·»'

perity."*

•Ill

* TO

SHwiT

sportir:», bo- k

est

ltoxardun, Carver.

1IIΚ WtM.

ON

cvi-r
~

published.

rhe

froat
b;

X»xv An v>.—M· >»rs Colby Λ Calil!! of Hiiladt lj»hi .an μη (taring a coniAtlas of Oxford County, xxhich.
{ ν
xxhrn completed. will be invaluable to
Γ lie re L» a lar^e
every husiae** man.
n
p «>f tin xxhol» county. th'-n a numln-r
• t
-mailer map-, representing the several
:id village-, μϊνίη·» every house,
si.
Nothing so
and oxvnership.
«
mpletc ha- lierctofore been offered to
«. r citizen.».
Tht proprietor» «>t thisen1.1 riv an' in·χχ cauva>.»ing for the work.

until and other notnl winn

And «urh
try Mon·.

fresh,

clean.

a

Ο//, s

new

»U>ck ol

h rather lit port.

-i

n

X»

>

Τ

A.

M.

,!3 clear. Moitlay, to® clear ; Tue·
WnlMiilar. 4'.'0 clear; Ttiur·
is t.t-ar.
»'r:4»r, 4s3 clear; Saturday.
*··

It a
•«v

at

clear.

!tar.

THE STATE.

goods

C
riMW

a*

are

give

..

I S II !
C. A

UOltlNàON.
•JO-tw

made 1»> tin l'ort
eminent for the cmuim; year
City
tht largest item being
ntt to
,7^o for iuU-r* »t.
The

»i

··

AN Τ t.. a licens. from tbo ll<>n. Judge
ol l'robate for the ou tu y of Oxford, 1 «hall
M.II ut iul.li>· Mi tion on the premises,on Saturday,
tin· tlfth dav of July nest, al two o'clock in tbe
aitsnww. tlx lolkra iu described real hMU be
t
Kichard ton. «η
longing to tin· estate ol .1
iDaauc i«r.-on ot h ryeburg, m «aid comity, vu
"The Walkrr ">tevcii« l'oint," containing about
twenty acre*, deeded by J. Walker Steven* to Maid
Also the ri^ht to cut
Kl'hardeoD,
au·! ft II t-tur tree· standing on certain real efUUe
iil rrrekurii deed el to bun I· ν Nathaniel
in
lea, Μ 11, ι -ν : # JOHN M. COrFUi, Guar.
Krycluirg, dune 3, a. i>. IS7V.

U\F« »li|). «·»
COt KT OK Ι>«ΟΙΛ KM"!
In the ca-e of lliram II. Iterrv au Insolvent
lK-bt r
Thi- ι·· to uive notice that pu ι-liant U> jo
or·!· rot t onrt therefor, a ace nul meeting of the
1 Insolvent debtor «ill be held al
creditor· ol
the I'rolwiU) office in Paru, in sai l county, on
Wednesday, tl>« eighteenth dar of June. Λ. IV
1-Γ
at nine o'clock in the forenoou, for the pur·
|ν)·«« n*tned m Ttiou s> <>l the Act of naki State
•I Main·*, entitled "An Ai t in relation to the In·
«>1 vent l aw- of Maine," approved February il,
I |i»7S, aud sub·· <iueut eu.ictmcula relatiUK' to the

».

employed

the Koek•.-11111♦· W't.rk» in «lr»-»»ïtitr thomamluotli »haft for the Gen Wtiol monument
.>nipW U'tl one side ami an· cn^a^ed
Γ he .-ide» of thi»
-t toutl
i..
-idc.
a..»»ivi hloek of gmnite eoutain about
27." -ti|K'rtleial feet each.
Th

>rkinen

xx

at

I». I· Butler pasx il through l'ort
I ii· ! ix noon, at eonipanied by his
to North Λ ut lover on a
ou his wax
II··ikvliihtt u>I*iuter·
:■-. tu:! » veursioB.
viewed.
In cwuter-atiou with a friend in
the smoking car he i- reported to have
-i.l· ••Coii^n»» xxa» t«» blame fttr the
Coiiïivsj-rt »i-nt eoiitiition of artairs.
-»t
to Ik- trvint; t<· iret up a row on the
v
utheru question when there i» no need of
I don't object to a row, but I
lia χ ;m; one.
xx ait it for some cause."
< i>;U

»

»

—Gov. Garcelou. accordiui; to the At'·
1
^avr th·· Soiuht rnhaU «·.»
er» the following information altout the
law
·Τ
am
u«»t certain that
Maine liquor
■

it- o]

«

ratîoi.^ liavi' Ικτη )>vuetlvui].

Tht-r*·

of evatlin^ it that it is
impo»»ihle to enforce it. 1 Ine of the most
eertaiu ways i» the organization of -clni»»,'
Λ Iwtriv! of liquor 1»
a.- they ar*· called.
kept at a certain place, is free to all -meuiic rs of the club.'
Then, a^aiu. we tlml
that there are a great many secret »»ar
room» hidtlen away in the vairalxiud uuarter» of the city. u»ually in cellar* aud !ja« k
lt i» impo»»il)le, uf course, to exrooms,
ercise any espioua^e over them, l>ecause if
were
dist t>verexl at all they must l>e
they
b!t»tted out. The (tolice in the cities are
usually au unn'liahl·· da»» tit" men, Ικ·ίηιτ
politicians or tlu· tools of politician». I11
many » a»· » they ar«· opeu to l»ril»e- in cou«
side rat ion of which they n^rit· to leave
th*"»e l>ar rtNiin» alone, an>l toeveuprotect
them hy their -tent sympathy.
Then,
again, they kuow thai they hold their
place* ou the force by considérât ioa of the
votes they brin·; to their patrous."
Well,
xx i^et a ·4ο<ηΙ ileal of nexv» of l ite by the
way of Georgia!—Leritfo» JvurnaL
,.r»·

»t>

many

xxax»

ol Second
STATK

« >F

Hijrd all Violent Purgative·.
the tone of the bowel- and weaken the

'I'hey ruin
digestion.
Tarraut'· I JTVrt cireut Sellïer Aperient
is u»cd by rational
as u mean· ol lelieving
jieople
all derangement* of the •tomaeb, liver and inte·-

TleelliiK·

M A INK.

!>Oli<

tluee, because

^^vieuiity.

will jay

\Yc

ill*

:.

.ri-t:

»

4

salary ul >lu) jk.t

Η
lid «OM«rfai iowiiI
tiâipin free* Al:: kA^BUMtX&l

ιηοιι*α
·.*·.!··>«. ν .<
mf G-.v4.ir ** #αν·

M.ifii.a!!, Mi l).

now 1 ΓΓΚΚ spavin ♦
So «currying nor blistering.
To ownrrt h»ving
bor-e. suffering ftom till* painlul it III le.»-.on, the
in
invalnable.
remedy
l"'orrecipe ven·', φ and one
J-. ent pontage (tamp. II. ¥,. M *MU (FarmMonroe,
Kalrfleld
er),
Γ*., Conn.

$1010 $1055=

everythln»··
i: w-v, sf,

Tlrrlimj.

"e*tcd iu Wall St. Mock*
iakes fortune* every month,
took sent free explaining
Addrete BAXTER A CO., Ranker·,
s. Y.

(,η· ag«-n in ikes #.·.· 00.
Agent*
ti\ ΠΠ A "ΛνI
wJ.Uvwacte on salary or commUnon. Anew idea

4·KO. Κ. lilt ΙΙΑΙΙΙΙΜΙΛ, ΤΙιπιικ.Ιυιι,

ΛΝΙ»

Eagle Horse Rakes.
I have them, and offer them tide year on favorable terms, and at reduced prier». Call and etauiine before purchasing any other.

J uni eoino and ace for yoiireelvc*, and
reliable.
you w ill Im· s.itiMled.
• '*11 itii·I see me— examine my «t'wk—compare
my price·. ] :,iu bound to stall >«>u.

Ohas. G.
.ιλια>ιλ«

γ, mais κ.

may2rs«r

Abiel Chandler, Jim.,
IN

iWATKKM'Ol'T ΜΟΙΛΤ.ΜΧ IIOl SK

BETHEL, MAINE.
Among the

lowing may

mentioned

PLOW SULKY,

the

:»t, Miihout which U i*
impossible In make a
Sulky Plow a succès»; the facility With which any
plow -an be attached. etc.
Λ practical farmer who bas uted it.
says:
In short, 1 would not go without it on
my farm
lor ten tunc- your price for it, it I could not
gel
anotherjtnd I mean what I «ay. 1 hare
plowed IU
acre» on r«»ckv »oil—tt work* to
i«crlection, everybody is falling id love with It.
»«

alfto agent

Implements

tor

the

:

following Agricultural

lluckeye Mower,
Meadow liitty Mower,
Tompkins County Sulky Jiake,
Lawn Mowers,
Doe Plows,
Paris

STYLES

DIFFERENT

Skirts
Handsome NEW PHI NTS, lies! goods, Or., remnants, Λ«·.
iiimI Skirtings ( hcviol Miirtinus, Woolrns, l urrds lloiiblr Λ
Twists, |)ui k<t, Ac.. Tor .Tien and Boys' «car. Sparge stock
Handsome
Mi:»wis. from 8Ι.ΛΟ to 8'iO.OO.
for Ijidlrt and Children.
Mplrndid avortaient of
Table rinça», Colored and Wliife Napkins, Tow·
e|*». Crush Iront Sc., up. I.iitcn Diaper, White
One case of
Flannel*, and nil kinds of goods for Infants' wear.
Cotton Yarns, all
I.tidies' I'ndcr-rcsts, 30c., a bargain.
tJotton Warps,
kinds, in balls mid by the pound.
Carpet Warp, Worsteds, (àloves all kinds,
COKNETN, al .t.1, .ΛΟ, .75, tfl.OO.
81.25, SI.»©, and 8'J.OO.

Cloaking*,

HOSIER Y,

.411 «ilk ltibltoii*. No. 7 mid !),
V.ndi«'s, tîent.N ιιικΙ Children.
411 kinds Nmall «ares, t.ood Machine
for lOand I'Jr.
Cottou, ilr. spool, best, .1.

l'or

2000 CAKES

SOAP, 5C.,

WORTH lOG.

SUNSHADES, from 50c.

Plows,

Hrunswick Plows,
Cameron Plows,
Silver Pay le Plows,

IT1

TPtY

m'20-

STATEMENT
or

ΤΗ Κ

41 Α

ν

I »IN«

AND

ΟΟΝΟΙΠΟΝ Ο»

111 Κ

BETHEL SAVINGS BANK,-BETHEL,-May 22, 1879.

υ.

KNOCK

II. MASON, ΓΚΚΜΙΙΚΝΤ.

FOSTKK, JR., TU» VSI KIK.

UAlllLtriK!*.

Depotit*,
Ur>erved

Interest,
Pro Hi·,

1.711
M

fund,

H»

«··!

,117 lë

A· Η. 7i'ei<l's llutt*T H'orl. > ν,
Clinton's Itn/troved

Corn-Shelter,

Com and Cob Cru·.her,
Clark's Patent lioot Cutter.
Holbrookes Xc*u Jieyulator Seed

Drillt

Share's Colter Harrows, both
Iron and Steel. Horse Cultivators,

Total

peldie fiied» of

iliii

Town of ltrthi'l,
Town of Muod,
Town of Newry,

ι··

400 ου

ai

1

510 CO

00

!.!>:· no
.100 IV)
M.O U)

,s«l

to

(W
··)

500 <»»

l.'jftî 50
MOO 00

|UM OU
31.1 17

,»:·■» :a
10H uo
Λ4Ί 47

31,7'K) 07

3l,7rt) <C

7,ι'··.·> Ά

:<oi ?2

5ol 72

«>:ι in

• --'.ι

7'« 22
051 12
M'l 00

ru.·.I intcreiit,

«ivt/d'.i
5tl o:il

depositor* an<l including other liabilities,

I<ue

401)

«15,141 03

MA) (0

Total to Municipalities of Maine,
Loan· on Mortgages ol Ileal Kntale,
Loan· on S aim·» alone.
Loan· on Collateral·,
I »«L on depoait, Κ iret Natiou.il Itiok, Portland,
Cash ou hand,

t'B|iaiit

« 518 75
I .WW IO

!),54.'l

11 .,uoo 00

Maine.

/,'<!»Iroad liinnU then*,I.
Aadroncoggin Λ Krani'l^.lt·, 1"j0,
/.uni Stock Hnitd
Norway National. Norway, Mo.,
Sale. ;<*harged off;.
Krai hslatc Owned,
U

«510 Or)
5,250 U)
ln ii il Kl
I0U 00

«.so <0

5,000 00

«Ο

0

301 12

Sou 00

1,902 50
900 CO

THE

HTARDIXn

AS1>

COSDITIOS

40

"i'j* η
551 42

Bank Keumiurr.

<ι4

ΓΙΙΚ

OKOIU1K J. ICILSOX, JYtaturtr.

I

,i;tbilil ic««.
«•4.7*>4l
1,050 ml
2111*

l>cpoait»,
lteaerved Kited,
Pro tits.

KdNI

$·.·;,ι'>42

on

Card* .Lhroino

Snowllake ,<ftc ,no'i alike
x

a

lor Itarn» and Churches, fumlabed at short notice.
Also iron fences, etc.
tW Ten per cent, off from retail price iorca«h
at tunc of purchase.
All goods "Old at lowest
market prices.
Addreas

i HffPPtieDmiillt"1

nll'Ll

pamphlet. G. P. UUWELL * CO

OXFORD,»»:—At

STATE OF MAINE.
0-XKOKD, es:—Cocrtof IxnoLmcT.

Court of Probate held at
within and for the Connu of Oxford
Part*
on the third Tuesday of M.iy A. D. Wy.
VI T. Ll'llVKV fiiiardian of William II.
J l.urvev and Lottie L. I.urvey, miuor children
and heirs of Charlotte It. Lurver Uile of Paria io
skid County, having preiwbivd hie account ol
gu.trd:an-hii· of «aid w %..ts for allowance:
Ordered, Tbut tt'.e said fiuardiau
gi»e notice
to all perftou* Laterentf d by cauning a ι-oi.y of this
order tv be published i weeks succeenWely in the
Oxlord IH mjcrut priuted at Pari», that they may
appear at a Probate Court to Ue held at Pari·
ui «aid county on the thu J Tuesd iy ol .luue next,
at f o'clock in the forenoon and shew cau«e If any
they kav« way toe game should not he allowed.
Α. II. WALKKK.Judge,
U.C. l>AVis,Htj{ist«i.
Δ true copy, attest

IK

e

I

1 'I·'1"· Inserted 1 week in :iOO
for$IO. Send liv.for
Ν. V.

UocUlbl'tnew.papers

Chandler, jr.,

Abiel

><

( WATERfUOUT UOt'STAlN ItOCSK),

MAINE.

BETHEL,

nuyjutojuiyl

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING !
FURNISHING GOODS!
II at s, C up
ltought

s y

t£c., ώ c.,

THEkCAR-LOAH !

BY
for

CASH at ROTTOM PRICES.

Come and get
trouble to show

a

1W> page

?|.

.m ■ c rM"

ourlPrice* if you do not buy. No
goods. liot lois of tbem.

YOURS TRULY,

ELLIOTT & STOWELL,
Wl'.VDKK Masoxig 1UI.L.UÇ»

a

South Pttritt, Maine.

π» 27-

Total
Ίο

on

PURSUANT

to a license from the lion. Judge
of Probate for tne County ot Oxford, 1 shall
on the premises, ou Saturauction,
at
.-ell
public
day, the iftfth day of June next, at lo o'clock in
the loreiioon, The homestead farm ol Daniel II.
Crockett, late of Woodblock, deceased, including
the reversion of widow's dower for the oayraent
ol hi· just debt#, expense» of «ale and ol ώηαιη·
ielraiion. AARON H. CROCKETT, hxocutor,
Dated May 211b, 1»?U.

êl

«.rise
1O.20O 1)0

#037 00
lui 00
4,5'25 l«
10, AO 00

3.9ÎOOO

3.HI0 10

It·· uo
loo no
500 UO

100 00
liai ill
50OIJ0

Oo
uo

♦14,1-0 OU
4.000 00

tuooo

050

00

1128

(0

Savings Hank Hooks of Maine,

l'orporotionê

4,000 CO
lie ,010 >14
85a 75
74 :«
Ot 72
333 H4

Parie liill Manufacturing Company, l'art*,
Loaus on Mortgagee ot real ritate.
Horse·, Carriage*. Machinery A Mimical Instrumenta,
lueurance account,
Kx|>enMe. arcount,
Ca»h on deposit, Kirat National llank, Portland,
Cash on <litnosit, Norway National tiank, Norway,
Caah on Hand.
Unpaid accrued interest,
l>ue

1.1M

oo

'221 β»ί

dei»o»ltori. aad Including other lialiilitiea,

11,Ml 'U
Surplus above all llabllltiea,
: Β per cent, in advance.
ltate ol interest charged on loans the paat year
Annual cxpenies, |7oO.
Portland.
Itond· and eecuriltea kept in the Salcty Deposit Vault,
JOS. TITCOMU, Hank ÎraMiner.
je^.3*
a Court of Probate held at OXKORD, es:—At a Court of Probate held at
»« :—At
Pari»
within and lor the County of Oxford
within and for the county of Uxford ou
l'art*,
ou the third TuijmI(T of May, Λ. 1». liCJ,
the kl I'uc-Mlay ot May, A. L) i.OJ,
U. CEAWKORU named Kxorutor In a
U OSlilHJII oanicd cxw;utrix murercertain instrument purporting to lw the la et
talu instrument purporting to be the last
of Will and Teeuunent of William 8. Crawford lute
Will and Testament ol James Osgood late
ten
ted
in aaid County deceased, having prearnt
of
I'ari·
Hiram iti «aid County deceased, having pre
ed the Kime for Probate :
the dame for Probate :
notice
Ordered, That the «aid Kxecutor
give
give notice
Ordered. 1 hat the said Kxccutrix
a Copy of Un- to all persons Interested by caualng a copv of thii
to all persons interested by cau-Ιηκ
In
order
to be published three week·· sureeanlvely In
β
week
three
*iocesstvely
order to be
I
the Oxford IVmoerat printed at l'art·., that they the Oxford Democrat printed at I'ari- thai they
t<> be held at Paris I oiay appear at a Probate Court to be held at l'art»
may appear ut a 1'robate Court
of June next, lu laid County ou the third l'uceday of Jube next,
ill said County on the tlnrd
and
shew cause If at nine o'clock in the forenoon and >hcw cause 11
In
the
forenoon
at nine o'cloek
said Instrument should not ί any they have why the Maid Instrument ibuuld not
the
have
why
they
any
Will be proved, approved and allowed a* the last Will
be iiroved, approved and allowed a· the last
ami Testament of said deccwed.
and TesU'.ment of said deceased.
A. 11. WALKER, Judge.
A. H. WALKEK, Judge.
A true copy, attest
H. C. Davis, Register.
A true copy, attest:—U. C. Davis, KcgUtcr.

OXFOKI),

JOHN

MAItV

published

Tuesday

|

|

Noticf of Salf.

PURSUANT

license from the Hon. Judge
to
of Probate for the County of Oxford I shail
on the fourteenth day of
auction,
sell at publie
in the forenoon, on he
July. 18Î'J, at ten o'clock
title, aud iutcre«t which
the
right,
all
ΓΠ11Κ subscriber wishes to announce to the nuN (treatises,
late of ICumford, in the County of
I
Kimball,
David
*TKâ
lt.\N
Hiiol».
the
rented
has
JL lie tliat he
deceased, hail in and to the following dcΙΆΚΙΝ HIM., and is prepared to do all kin·Ι- Oxford,
I have a|*o on hand ft lew meo 1 «critied real ealatc. vis:—The standformerlyoccuοί UK I'AI It I Ni»
Jewell at North Woodstock,containK/sa
pied by
BKK HlVKa, which will be eold cheap.
with the buildlnga thereon.
ing about onr acre,
( HAS, A. KIMBALL, Adimnistiator,
H, R. KEENΕ.
Dated Una ."Ah day of May, ls?<j,
juaiiw

ATTENTION !

farta, May £ϋ, 187'Λ

I

or

(ltini\AL COSTS

Ai.lowuj

it ν
Coi ν r ν CoMMiseiosKB*» May
Tkum. Λ. Ι>· ltCi».
Whillea. mittimn-ι,
t K7
"
Amea, Henry C. Ueed, Justice,
ί.·.17
"
"
"
name,
It>n3
Halley,
"
"
Smith, Hiram A. Kills,
1J II
"
·'
"
A. Iltyiunl,
Ï7.4Î
Child,
"
"
"
Sunn,
-ame,
I7..VÎ
"
"
ri '.T
HIIIImk*, K. It. Andrew*, "
"
'·
"
>111111'.
U.75
«aine,
·'
'·
"
?·.7·'>
AMen,
*ame,
"
"
smith,
mittimus.
Ιοώ
•·
"
"
a». .»;
Sullivao, Ici ν id Knupp,
··
·«
"
«ame,
W4A
Neltoo,
"
"
"
l.tJM
Porter,
name,
"
'·
"
1:1.;»7
lntoilcatini(l.i<|uora,aaiuc,
·*
4 94
Sullivan, mittlmiiii,
"
"
"
3 :ti
N'elno·,
'·
"
'·
.1.22
Porter,
"
"
tvK'
Sanborn,
Hoard of I'riHonera,
H!"'·
(.KO. II. WATKINS.
Coii m y Treasurer.
3w
Paria, Me., May 20, ΙβΤν.

state

νβ.

A Larae

Little Money.

Farmjir

The homestead farm of the late ( apt. Jam<-«
Jordan, of Mininer. il lor «ale at a liartrain if ap
piled for at on<-e. Juit tl ink of it' Over loo
■cr«i f»r ίοιι itollar* !
Splendid ilietp fitrui,
wlih Hou-e, Itarn, Stable, Corn llo»-e, Pry lloute,
et,·.
Ι'ο*Μ····ιι>η <m-n irnmcdialely
lo'iuir* of
KI. 11*11 ΑΙ.KT
MOKKI1.1., Ka«^., Sumner, or
mit'iw
ALLKV (iAItNKK, Hanover.

FISHING TACKLE
A Fl I.L LINK
AT

STORE,

SOOTH PABIS.

Splendid <to<k of Ιτ^ι-I.-.I Silk ,ιη«Ι I.men I.men,
l*rlree
Klies, Hooka, Keel», lio.tn, ll.mkrt·,, 4r.
low an the Ioive»t.
«ο. Paris, M i)· 11, 1«CI.
13-tf
u

till ι*·!

a Court ot
Probate,
limn an*! ! >r :it* «.ouiiiy oi

TueitdftV C 1

.1 v.

A. u.

Held at
«»\xorn,

l»?i,

to be the Ια»
um
>t
I.urvey iate ol
Pari* in said < onnty do "eased, having presented
tlli; Miliu· lor Probate
Ordered, That tin· said Executrix
(five notice
to all per-οηβ Inter· »te«J, by causing a copy of this
order to b·· published tl.ree (U'tkii -uccr»-ively In
tin· »ixf.n<l IJriniHT.it, punted ·ι I'.n l«. thai they
may Appear at a Probate ourt to bw In-Mat l'art»
Id said County, un th<» third Tuesday of Juiie,
next, at nine of the click in the forenoon. md
shew ran·»', if any they have, why the «aid Instrument ahould not he proved, approved and allowed
>ld deceased.
aa the last Will aud Τι -tamcnt of
Λ H. W Al.KI.li. Judge.
A liuc copy—Attest: ll.C. I'AVIS, Itegiater,
as

—At

a

Court

of

Probate held

at

within and lor th·* county of Oxford
the third Tin'-daν of May. A. L>. IK7«,
Μ. PIIILRROOk and ISRAEL !.. KIM·

JOHN

Γ.ΛΙ.Ι. named Executor* in .1 certain in«tnimeat purporting to I»· tho 1.ι1 Will »nd Testament
of llcphzibali l\. Eaines late of Rethcl 111 -aid
County deceased, having presented the same lor
Probate
Ordered, That the said Executors (five notice
to all person» interested by causlugacopy olthi*
three week» «uccmivvh in
order to be
th· Oxlord l>»uio.-r»l printed »t I'arii, that they
may appear at u Probate 1 ourt to be held at Paris
111 said t 'ouiity on the third Tuesday ol .June next,
at Κ o'clock ii t heforenoon and »how cau»r II any
they have whythe «aid Instrument ahould not he
proved, approved anil allowed aa the last Will
and t estament ol said deeeaaed.
Α. II WALKER, Judgc,
A truecopy—attett. ll.C l)Avis, Kef liter

published

a Court of Probate Held at
1'arts, within and fori tie County of Oxford, on
the third Tuesdav of May. A. D. IH7'J.
Κ ΓΚΑΓΤ Executor on the estate
ot Itenajah Prstt late ol Oxford in «aid County deceased, having presented Ills account ol administration on the e»tate of «aid deeeaaed for
allowance, also h la private account agatusl sai l
estate
Ordered, That the laid Executor give notice
to all persona interested by causing a copy of this
order to be published thre· Wei 'k «successively IP the
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris
in said County on the third Tuesdayol dune next,
at V o'clock intbelorenoonandahewcauaclfauy
they have why the aanie ahould not be allowed.
A II WALK Kit, Judge.
A true copy—atteat : 11 ,C.Davis,Register

a

HORATIO

JAllKZ BL'I K.laUJOl l'an»,

c

100 00

!,4ouo0
10,000 00

ap£>3w

Notiif of Salt.

fc

♦'J?J

|7u0 oi»
HO 00

Total Hank Stoek of Maine,
llailriMid Ilotult Otcned.
Maine Central, Γ·, consolidated.
Sale,
m oh Hauk Stork,
Kirat Natioual, Portland.
(>h Savinut Hank Jlovkt.
Norway Sating» Bank, Norway.
Portland taring· Rank, Portland,
South Paris Saving· Bank, Paris,

Λ It VI'It ACT

TUB subscriber hereby given publie notice that
«he has Inen duly appointed by the llon-ludge o(
1'robate for the County of Oxford and as-oimcJ the
trust <d Executrix of the eatate of

IUIVKH.

/hini Stock Ovneit.
( anal National, Portlau.1,
Cumberland National, Portlaud,
>ir»t National, Portland,
Νatioual Shoe aud Leather, Auburn,

may Mi

OXFORD, us:—At

SOUTH PARIS SAVINGS BANK -SOUTH PARIS-May 23,1879.
Al.Y.i SHVRTLKFP, 1'rejutait.

Dock,

&

made in strict conformity with
the original recipe of Dr. Sh
/tin η CuiMiiiiii/s, and prescribed by liim with tin* !»sf results,
for nearly .">n years, in the city
of Portland.
He sure ami a>k your druggist for it.

on

♦ <112 02
31,7f0 07
501 71

cured

Cummings'
Compound Extract of

OXFORD
l'an·

«1)1,147 I*

s'.
M

I·,!·'-1 ol
Sarplut aliove all liabilities.
Ilaie of Interest charged on loaus the pa»t yew. 7 to S per reat. in advance.
Annual rX|)«D*fl, tJ'O U).
Itouds anil securities kept in the safety lH-pamt Vault, Portland.
JOS. T1TCOMB, State
my'27 3w

or

are

of

certain instrument
.J
porting
Will and'l'entament ol Exra T.

U

^ ,3

10/100

use

Dr.

ran*
OD til··

y< ι c

same.

Repairs iurnialicd lor mil kind» of Mowing Midline*.

by

the

OXKOHD, »h:—At

*~s
c

«

l'uUU Futulâ (ht nfil
County of cook Boad», III.. 7·. War fαη<t, leno,
Ciljr of Lew i»ton, <·«. Ml 1913, Me..
< lly ol Portland, β·, U Κ «ni. Itfu7,
Town of liethel, be, bridge, KM

impure blood,

from

GERRY'S DRUG

|> "M ■»

STATEltlENT

Oliver Chilled Plows,
World's Pair Churn,

furnished for

up.

This Stock is worthy your attention, and if
you visit us, you will be satisfied that you have
spent your time and money to good advantage.

OhROICVF.

Till".

am

200

OVER

:

"It will pio» ss close to a fence post or «tump
«» ran be done
stone no obstacle; iu
by baud,
fact it I· in atony and hard land that it* advantage*
are most apparent, the p? In· iple upon which the
plow is hung being calculated to force it into the
The plow ia handled by
ground, however hard
the driver from hi* teal by a simple *v»U'ui of lev·
era. enabling hiin to control it* operation with abnoluti certainty. The vibrating Irame, to which it
attached the plow, is pivoted to the axle, and ia so
arranged as to l.e fricllonlca*. The axle Itself la
adjustable, :tnd can be raised, lowered or lipped
iu either direction nt wdl. throwing the plow on
the mouldlM>nnl or landaide prvc.iwlv a- I* don··
by hand. enabling Hie driver to rvituluto the depth
aud width of the furrow almost inatantly. This is
the only machine which permits these
iiiotious.yid
without lheae.no plow aalky can au> cved in doing
ati) thing like good work."

Affections,

Sarsaparilla

OF1

OK AM. SIIAIiKS an·! kinds, from 10c. to $1.2ft per vard·
f.aree A4Hortment of IIL.K'K UOODS,
and we offer the be*t value for the money In 111 ACK ('ASHilKIlF.Sever »hown anywhere for .«0,
Large stock of COTTONS, txtiiiclit before the late ri»e. and sell.75, .tf>. iiO, #1 00, #1.35 per yard.
ing at last winter's price·, which i· over aci-nt per yard lower than you cau buy anywhere else in
the County,

good points of tht» machine, the fol-

Ik·

DISPLAY

HANDSOME

UlMecurial

Diseases, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Piles, Biliousness, Dyspepsia and all troubles arising

If you do n't find everything just as advertised,
will pay you for your trouble in coming.

Mason,

s ο hwa

hukl%

SCROFULA,

we

I am forrcd to stop the naming of article»; but
suffice It to say m ν store ι» (till with de-lrablc
good», at price* that are low.
"They say'' is not

Μ·.

Kaney
name,lo··t* .1. M ink 1er Co.,Ν:»»sail,Ν'Λ
30 with
month and ex|ien»c* guaranieed to Agente.
S77 OuUltfree. shawaCo Aloi sta. Mai.xe.
year andcx|M>n>e« to ngenta. t>uttit free.
O. V1CKKUV.AUKUSU,Maine.
S777 Addres*P.

Koiii't· of Sri'ond Heeling.

Ucjjiotcr ol !>aid Couxt,

wo w woo

Π1,11,1 11·» town ol

MV

crêdiuir»

juu«4

ALL UULGtilSTS.

AGENTsaw^ipnsn?

sTATK UK MAINE.
-ΚΊ ΚΤ or IS90LV2XCV.
O.YKOKD.
In tbe e»»e of IVnnm Ilo 1 ». an Inaidvent Debtor
This I- to jfive notice that pursuant to an order ol
court tlieretor, a second inet-tir_· ol tbe
ol said Ineolveut debtor w ill be held at the Pro·
intf («Bp· in t'an«. m said
county, ou Wedne*
day, the fimhtcenth day of June,' A. D. I!·?.«, al
nine o'clock in the Ivrenoon, lor the
purpoae>
MMd in v;i;oa Jin·!' the Act of Mkl Mate «I
Matu-, entitled "An Act m relation to the lna<d
vent l.awi of Maine," approved
February Jl, JS7S
and -ub.-««iuent euactmenu relating; to the same
Atteit:
HEKRICU C. DAVIS,
juBej
of sal I Court.

Innent

without

llruiiswick an.i
Write loi deacripkind
of farm yon
value
and
localiou
tion», giving
Waul, to Τ. C. EATO.H, It ru II· vv IcU, Me.
■

ol S«*< oit«l Ίι rtiiiK'
of Kdwin Ibnuip-on an In-olveut

MM of Λ** F. Htearn· an Inaolvent del»<·
or.
This atogiv notlreth it pursuant loan oidei
of Court ttierefor » -e«N»od mcetiBK oflhc ereditorn
ol aaid m-ol vent debtor will 1»»· held at the l'roba'c
olb 'e m l'aria, m eai 1 ejiinty, on Wcdne-dav, the
l>
» i^hfe» nib day ol .lui ··, \
at nioeo'cl h k
in the liirenociii, lor the purposes named in See·
lion S< of Ibe Act of said Male ol Maine. nUitie·)
An Act in relation to the in-al.um Law« o|
Maine." approved February 2(. Ι«Λ, and subsoeuaciuien',.1 rtDtiOK t·· the name
ilF.KKKK C -DAVIS,
AU.·.»

obstructions

rARMQ™M
Γ
Π III

In tbe cam;
l'nin in το kivc notice that purauaut to an
Debtor
order of Court th»retor, a nrc.u.l πκίιιιικ ot the
e<l t..ra of »a Ί innilvent debtor will be held at
Ibe 1'robate office in Fana, in »ald county, on
Wedneeday, the eighteeulh day of June, A. D.
IKTa, al nine o'clock in tbe torenoou, for the pur·
"I of the Act of
h an *~d in Se< lion
aaid State
ul Maine, entitled "An Act in relation lothe limoi
vent Laws ol llainc,' approve·! February 21, ΙΛίΙ
and *ubs« ,ueut enactnirot- relating to the -aiiie.
11KKIUCK C. DAY IS,
A'tent :
K'|ti«ter of naid Court.
JimI

In ti

remove»

S« »!-!> in

r

ΛοΙμτ ol ^rt'oinl

it

palu, and Impau* vigor to tho organs wlueb it
purine* and regulates.

HKKItlCK C- DAVIS,
1U>.inter ol «aid Couit.

iumJ

want the

One and two hor»c for (aim or city work, ('ART
WIIKKUi, SPKCIA I. TKtVhS, HARKOWS. Ac.
in fact any tool or Implement (or OM
upon a larin
will be supplied at short Dotiez.

—* <»l KT "Ι I ΝβΟΙ VFM·»
»\K< >KD,
lu the rase of l-aa· Chase an lunolvcnt l"ebtor.
Un» ι- to irive notice that pursuant to an order ol
the Cour! tlierciul. a secoud uieetiuc ol the ere·!·
tor· of «aid insolvent debtor will be h«-ld al tin
Ifobale tnli·* m Par·». iu said count). on We i
Dr «day
the iichteenih day of June. A. 1> Iffll. at
uιi>e
ι·
ln< k in ilu forenoon, lor the purpo-ei·
in Si-i tion Ci ··!
Ill· ACiOl «aid State ul
Maine, entitled "An Act In relation to the Ineot
vent Ij»w.« of Maine,'· approved Kcbruary '.'I
1ΚΤ·>, and >ubsi';ueut enarliuvnti» relating to the

A'teat

of NEW anil OK.SIH A IM.K good*, bought for CANil ! at the very low price* of the iirencnt >l*y ; and
Ton will Mini su» lar^e η
we ran afford to sell fur a xinall ιηβιχίιι, because our eipcnse* an· li)cht.
stock, anil we guarantee to aell every article aa low, and a large portion lower, than can l>« found
in any Ur|v city In the Male.

A I.so

•

naine.

forget that all

Wm. Anson Wood's Mower,

m. Jt

UEKlilCK C. DAVIS,
UeKi^U r ol paid court.
«'

I tnuit not

and steel teeth

1

>oli«

large, «ell aborted, with |>ri·

Thin -took 1*
very low.

1)I"U»I

Police of Hrcoiitl "Πγπϊιιβ.
STATE or M A INK.

junii

ce*

(•iiurdian'i Siilc.

»old by Λ M. làKHltT, Mo. Pari·,
1 ail other Drnggisb».

t.ov

OP

In fact everything in the line of Shooting Good*.
I.artlln and Kami'». I>u l'ont'». Oriental, and Ha/
ard'e IOWMÎK8. Chilled and Drop .SHOT.

I

1)1 liSI ANl t'i ;» 1 en->t from the lion Judge
οι Probate lor the Οιιηΐν of Oxford. 1 »hill
1
■*,1 il the «1··π· .if Κ. M. Raitlrlt at Muant'*
Pond \ dlage.tn Woodstock, on Saturday, the tilth
day oi .1 iil> nc\|, al two o'clock in tin· afternoon,
tin· |nlln« ini' described r« il r^lttr l« longing 'n
th·· «'-t it<* ol «·! Drbvrili Wiiglit. la te of Wood
•
Tbe h<iinr«trt<l of said de
k, ·l«cea»« I. vi/
fitted, al the tune of her de&lb, uiuated al said
Ui vaut
Pond \ lliaire
GEORGE ff BRYANT, K\'r.
«w
Woo.ls.to· k. Juni· J. a. D. 1*7'·.

New Advertisements.

appropriations

Κ

Por Prices and Terms, address
Mr. Chandler, as above.

ΙλγπιΙοι 'ν KmIc.

I' uter

:

»TO<

C*un*i, Itrrolrrr··, Hniss A Paper
Slicllv Elf)'* Wudi, < jips, Primers, ClriiniiiK IIihIs, AVn<l Cutiero,
I.outline Tools Mint «ml I'oudrr
Flafcks.

Hi··

call.

U-*

May 15, TJ.

vountfest child aud we guarantee what we say
Price 10ct*.,Weu. auil 91.ou.
If your Lunira
:ιτ» sore, c he«t or Hack lame use ShilohV Porous

AlU-Mt

LA KO Κ

"perfection of Plowing Machine»," and in
ut «II kind· ol Plow».
At the Centennial
usually kept iu a Coun adapted
il received lli« highest award. In addition I·· wUich
Iho Uroup oi Judge· nn Agricultural
Machinery
<>1<I :it low yn'es fur
made a Special Mention, rrcouimending it fur "IU
extreme simplicity. Tbc mcchan Pal
inprinciple
volved by which the axle can l>o ruine·!
and low·
err·! or tipped Irom right to left or χ Ice versa from

UOLSTKlt,

Ν. l>.

->
uption cured than all others. It will cure when
thev f.ul, it ι» pleasant to take, haruilcs* to the

■•aiue.

ALHo 1IAVR Λ

I

ι*

—

Τι -Tiperalur·- last »vfk

NEW GOODS

9

urc.

which, will be

ΛΙΙ ut

eiire a cotam in or Chronic Cough in one hall
ihi t.uic an·I relieve lath tut, llroncbitia, Whoop
ιοιί Coiu'h, Croup. an·! rbow more ca«ee of C<>n

un

in

i'. 11.XTS,

KoJvrMd

will

v.

Chock full of

are

THIS

Erysipelas, Eruptions,

LARGER STOCK THAN EVER !

of every deaerintioo In my line. and every reader
of thlH paper should liear in mind thai I can an<l
iriU make It to their interest to come and nee my
Good* and price» before -pending a nickel cl»e·
where.

(ί LASS-WARE,

tact a '"vt^pirlr KU'de inr «poit~tn·
*Ό,0ί> xv..1 s*.·11lt .ùl daim» xxc huXi -bot». Il
ο all mauem u latin* tufrune and gunning. Senil
against him.
lot >K ·< iptive clreuUn and term* to a^cnt*.
(ico. Λ. W il-on, * ■»»j.. »»t South l'ari».
CRl'MB A CO.,
1 > bien employed by the Selectmen of
2w
tn>
BrOOkleM,X. Y.
Monmouth to investigate the financial
The mo»t popular an I fi an rani lVrtumo o( th*
After examining
utfair^ of that town.
lav
iiuKMKiAiK.·· irrfc.
8eUl|A.K
the accounts of Treawam andSekctm ·ι. «•l.ltltY, Himlh I'aria.au-l all oilier
dtugglats,
for tht past ft urtet n year», he tind- that
Ita You Itrllrvr It
the last Tre.LMirer captured the -nu^littlt
That .n thia town there are aoore-t if person·
Mr. Wikm Κα- I s » u κ' our atore every .lay m hone liv· · are made
mm "f 912,^34.(2.
'·· a ι: —t
ι
compl· !· and « \i.au>t:\e tni-erable b> ludig· ntton. Dyapepsia, .sour anil
t <>a»lipatioii
r< ;·. rt of ail the financial transactions of di-trea-i'd$UHuicb.l.itrri otnpl.iint
?"·
It hu> la-en «bi n lor et*, we will nB Ikm BkM^I Vital!/t:
ti'wu for tlu><. years.
«■·. „· ia- .: :eed to core them. ·-.· -1 :■·. Λ.Μ.ΙίΚΗ·
S !<■< tmen. anil
:■'··: printed. b* thHT, *o. I'.irl·. and a!l other drujj,;nt-.
*
v...
pi.at i before tht j>eople at a toxxu
He ( hnlltngr ΤΙκ lYiirlil.
Mr. Wilson'» η pe: til» held t<xi ix.
"•Vh'n we -ay we believe. we hive evidence In
i.tat.'-n a- ail expert accountant and prove that >hil"h'»i on«umption Cure in decided 1>
ii
the mat ii ian reeeixer more than local iho In »t l.tmi Mrdlrih< made, in as much as

4 ice.

put

GROCERIES,
CROCK ERY,

1» IB

I!

8IIUKTLKKK STOKK,

the A1\A

at

lhPuUTA\t.

\ com

Counters

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

I tje. nor anvthing deleter»·*, and impart» t*> tin
I'kkson u..—Mr. Β. K. Russell, for- scalp wlist ι» ino«t needed—a senac of pleaaanl
rl\ of (.in-enwood, is editor of the ind delt^htlul freedon from -^·ιΐΓί or dandruff
.Vi»r I iruf( .V. I' ) Timet.
'/
·,
j'ul'hshcil at iilfflllBf Mo. Hiwhich
i.s!>es an enterprising journal,
f hew ,1
i- ι.'» Ite-d Kurt t
,
y Χ ο l>jtcf ο
**
have long welcomed anions' our ι·χ·

changes.

My

ΙΊ ΑΙ KK

s

still if he spoke in earnest, not I
k .i »r
k
wing that "di orated horn-shoes
I
ν
η ornaments like "decorated tower«ml ha\c no mon spiritual signiti- I
's.
The i'!ii than tin other.
«

Blacksmiths' Supplies. /row
and Steel ARE NOW IN !

Freedom Notice.
day for a valuable eon«ιiteration I have
given my »on. Freeman II. Day. lu* timo lu
tr;t<ie and art for hiinxeir. an«l I «hall claim n»ac
of hie earning, nor pay any debt» ol hw'*>nJAMES DAY, jr.
trailing after tlii· date.
YVItnea·— Sdm.skr Kw*e.
M- iw
Lovell, May 17th, liCJ.

cerous

III

MOSES A.

PARIS.

SOUTH

Cages* Carriage Hardware.

one

KL, M AIM:.

OXFORD COUNTY DRY GOODS STORE,

G lass, J Vnod en. Bri ttann ia
$ Plated Jl are, Clocks. Bird

piss : :
pigs : : ;
Pies !
to live weeks old
1'ltIH, from
While Chester. Ilerk-lnre. Poland Chins.
Ι^ΟΚΙΛ
THnos|s ,t. MAStlJI'S,
Poi .4I1
at

AT

ing Implements, Tin, Japan,

Hammond late ol

WiHjdsUx l, in said county, deceased. Tic : Th«
homesti-sd fi«rm o| said deceased, at the time ol
l<1I death,situated in Woodstock. aforesaid.
AI Κ UK I » Ρ ASDKKWS, Admr.
J»·
Woodstock, June 3, α. ι». IiO.*.

letter» similar to the al<ove liav

received by the Bolauic Modit
Kat *ol<l by druggMs.

on

the estate of Jason

to

longing

l'»>..

been

Judgf

the tlftii dsv of July next, at two o'clock In the af
ternoon. the I'dlowlojf described real estate be

HiilTalo, Ν Ϊ
IMlMMt—VMtHMl MtU rhaugo of die;, lu<
tvHtl««of Allan'· Anil i'at reduced me four an.
\ our* resp'y, M A. ttl'Sll.
onv hall pound-.

irni <»r

a
tor

ot

·ι>,

tins »lay to witness
of tin· bme-lbot as a

license (rum the Hon.

the county of Oxford, 1 sbal
Probate
IJCR^I'ANT
the prcin'ses.oD Saturday
auction
sell at

Uutsell Κ

1. A. Kreeinan
I ai
Johu W. Γ χι· of 1m.n, \lm
*ud Mri
ta 1
il lover of I.tut *»u»nni-r. Me.
Ii. Kumtord, i>v Μ. Κ Kimht. rnj.. Mr.
Kranj
\\ «.lines >>l Milton I'lantalion and Jli«* Ina I·.
Knight ol lireenw»>od.

it is at

u»i

Judg<

STOCK OF

OPENING!

SPRING

Hardware, Groceries, Farm-

on

<

.·

a

on

l/<

I

license from the Hon.

of Probate for the county of OïfOrd. I shal
IJl'KM'ANT
the promîtes in Humford
sc.I at public auction

lnltucktieM, May il. l>v Ke\

INK

uiagnitl

a

cent ca*t.

MAURI EI).

DoTW*C M».I>|·

CLARKB,

Iato|of the t.lobe Theatre, Bouton, and

Wanen, editor of the
obtained something of a n-putaV\T PKOPLK.
Corpulent people can be red need from two t<
t η as α humorous ]** t. by his efforts on
dv·· I' und* |H'r week
without starvation, by u -.nj
rc« nt editorial excursion. but «ι never
lllu'i ,\ntt Κ at. a purely vegetable and perfectl
of
the
vr
him
to
« \i"ctrd
position
tilling
i.irmlea* iciucdy.
It act» on the food in th
I-ist
funny man ou his own pajicr.
I *touach, neutral./.ing all aaocharwe and oleagtii
μ
k. among tl: editorials, he published ! ou» matter.
."i-vi
.V,tu JUf, 1»7>.
follow ing:
u^t.yn St.,
(

MY NEW

in her

Α«ΙιιιιιιΜγ»Ιοι 'ν bale·

In l'arls. M «y 'j)>th, to the «:le ol
Chute, a daughter.

NEWS!

PAUKAK A PKAKS JN'8

ΙίΟΚ.Υ.

:

EXTRA

in «aid County decea-ed by giving bond a- the law
direct*; »he therefore rc»(Ueat« all person* Indebted
to the estate ol »aid deceased to make imiiiudiato
oay ment, and those who have any demanda thereon
to exhibit ttie same to
ABIGAIL GOSS BUCK.
May 3D, 1ST'.».

OXFORD, ·■:—At a Court of 1'robale held χ
uitlun and for the county of Oxford
1'arw,
on the 'id Tuesday ol May. Α. I·. 187V.
the petition 01' GKoRGK W. FISH ».uai
dian of the nii.ior
OS
laie of Itixlleld iu «aid

heir» ot Marshal 11. i ι»!ι
< ounty deceased, pmyin;r
l'or au allowance out 01 the personal estate "I said
Marshal II. Fish for the Uneilt 01 his said w.irds:
Ordered, I hat the a ud Petitioner give notice to
all person» interested by causing u copy of this
order to be published three w· ks »uccc»*lvelv lu
the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris. that they
be held at l'aria
may appear at a 1'robate Courtto
in said County,on the third Tuewlay of June next,
at V o'clockln theforcnoonand»hewcauaeil any
they have why the aauie should not be granted.
A. H. WALKER, Judge

trueoepy—atteet : H.Ç. L>avu, Register

THE Subscriber hereby gives public notice that
the Hon. Judge of
he has been duly appointed
1'robate for the Couuty of Oxford and assumed the
truat of Kxerutor of the eatate of
DARII > SESSIONS late of Milton Plantation
111 said County deceased by giving bond aa the law
direct·; he therefore requests all persona indebted
to the estate of nald deceased to make immediate
payment, and those who have auy demands there,
on to exhibit the same to
Τ1 MOTIIV WALKER.

by

May 20,1*79.

OXFORD.9S:—At a Court οΓ Probate held at
Paris, within and for the County oj Oxford ou
the third Tuesday of May, A. I). 1» '■>·
AS K. BlSllor liuardian ol Charles L.
lturstow,minor child ana heir ol Irederick
Rarstow late of Woodstock in said County,
having |ire»eutcd bla account of guardianship of
said ward lor allowance
give notice
Ordered, That the said Guardian
to all jKrsoni interested by '-«iieing a copy of this
in
three
weeks
be
-m-ccashely
to
order
published
the oxlord Democrat printed at Parts, that the/
a Probate Court 10 be held at Paris
at
may appear
In aald countv on the third Tuesday of June next,
at nine o'clock 111 the loienoou and shew cause it
auy they have why the «aine ahould not l>e allowed.
Α. II WALKER, Judge.
A true copv—attest II. C. I'Avia. Register.

DKM

OVtORI), 8s :—At a Courtol Probate held at Paris
within afcd for the County ol Oxford, on the
third Tuesday of May. A. 1>. l^J,
KLKTCTlER, J κ. Executor on the
*
estate of
I-XAMEL
said

111

W illiam P. Rraekett l»te

ol

Pciu

his
County deceased, having presented
the estate ol «aid

iccoiint of administration of
deceased lor allowance:

give notice
copy ol th «
ir.th«
ordertobepubliihedthrei w.eekssacceisivelj
»t
may
OxfordD'in icratprinted at l'an», t.. Id
be
at
be
to
Paris,
iupear at a 1'robate Court
01 June next,
iu said county on the third Tuesday
aud shew csuse if any
at » o'clock in thetorenoou
should not be allowed.
thev have why
y the aame
A. II- WALKER, Jud^e,
: U C. DavW, KegiaUt
▲ true
Ordered. Thatthe aald Executor
all peraonMntereated by causing

to

»

thej

copy-Attest

ΊΉΚ WAK WITH INSECTS.
The familiar talk of l>r. Jabez Fisher,
of Fitch burg, before the Massachusetts
St α». Board of Agriculture, at Hinghum,
was

just

is not

-uch talk

long

as

farmers need.

destvoyingtbeboivr of the apple

i.i\en for

tree.—X< w

It

since mon who took the trouble

the habits of insects were looked
derision by average farmers.
with
ujH>n
They were often callcti bugologists, sometimes "naturals." anil not seldom fools.
Insects have been considered too "small
*
tin. serious thought
jKJtatoes to be worthy
Wore Ave to advoof men of business
cate the teaching of entomology in our
public school.-, most pcoph, farmers no
less than other., would look uj*»n the
1 he idea of
proportion .1- ridiculous
-pending time in <<hoc>l hours chasing
buttcrtho, or counting the number of
stripe- or spots on th» back of a bug!
And vet not a \\tvk passe* during the
docgrowing -easoa that >ine farmer
not write to the editor of hi- a^riculturd
lor information u- to the be<t

to

borer, but uns another sjHxiw». They
>hoald Κ destroyed in the -ame way a>

study

England

Farmer.

MANl'RKS.
Five years ajjo 1 moved on to the place
whorr I now Hve.
My field of .some
eight or (en acres was badly run out, cutting only aliout tour tons of hay the fir»l
I had a chance for obtaining h
year.
41**1 suj»j>l} ft what wi C!»I1 sait watel
muck
This I get out in the winter and
put it under m\ hone and cuttle even

S]

Ihwgfc tbe waipan

or

us

long

m

tin muck is dry: and 1 also keep my
lu Pi,·» well supplied with it.
Uy doins
this, I m pre than doubh the quantity ol
my manun. and 1 ftnil the quality ή
·„·<»«1. All tlx man tv I make in thi>
way through the sum.nor. I spread on the
The Mioner il
_Ta»- gn :nd in the fall
i< -pnad uftei haying, the more bent til
The
you will receive the next season.
journal,
last yeai
method of k.lliug jH>ttit» bugs, squash result of thi- course ι-, I cut
It 1 jiidg· d to h· thirteen tons of gMfl
bu^H. cunulioN. or other insects by the
1 iv.
1 think if 1 had spread the manure
score or hundred, which injure or de:
winter
in
Then
my pasture lan.l the result would have
stroy his growing cn>p-.
it i- how to kill lice on cattle or poultry, Ken full a> satisfactory.
I makt use of Minu eight or ten eonl.«
tu ks on -heep. or scab on the lee- of
>f
muck jn r year. With my horse anil
>1
cattle.
fowls or the -kin
mai. I 4.11 out Ul 1 want for the yeai
The tirs· insect noticed by l)r. 1 ι-ht r.
Colorado potato :r. l· >s tl .n two days, and I don't spend
in hi- lecture, i« .in putting
beetle, l^<r>, ν r»i ♦/>< uuu <·ata, or ten m or· ti. in *i η minutes j>er day
Now the way 1 manIts habit- arc r» >\\ to*, well ;· into ?fc« stall*.
lined beetle.
The ag» w ith my hen manure is this : For my
hen
known to need de-cript.<
ho;js. 1 put a building 12x 12 against
means of destroying Mm un at prist nt 1.·
int. ( it a place so that 1 can throw
The lXxtor had t
of the fir-: importance.
the
trail many ex]>erimctits, but had found 1.1. manun from the horse stall into
l.< η hou-e. which 1- -o warm by the heat·
,ι> l'iris
tuai
effet
or
so
η'thing
cheap
the manure, that wi have not huil
:
green m.xed with plaster, and sprinkled
.t
egg freeze tor five winter».—
o\t r the \ine- during the growing season.
manure heats mon than what
On· pound of green may In mixed with Whtn ;
1h
I
think
and
>i
ncee»sury, I make u-e of a littli
two hundred pounds
plaster,
We keep thirty or forty
it but half the inorc nuuk
xidc-tructiw
just
1 i.e manure from the heu house
main hen*.
The
u.- d
r less μ η
plaster
-·
» tt.i
τι
powerful of any which 1 use,
point ;- to get the in-ects to eat of the
that fn'm thi ln»g yard,
:
.i\
to k ill as
ting
s little being u>
xce;
n,
j"iIn nu\ing the piaster *\ itli the 111 :... t spread on the grass ground, oi
nraeh.
CV. Jhiiut FiL/iiu ·.
itreen. it is cartful to co\ir the n···^· to Κ J·;:· in the hill.
b\
then,
the
;
poison
prevent inhaling
IN UKXKKAL.
pouring >t quantity u]x>n a sheet or othir
«las. woven cloth, and letting it roll over
-U .gUt in tin heart of old London, work·
and over ujvn itself, raising tir-t one edtf
t :y excavated the :··-βϋ rem mils
other, he ha- m· ϋ :
* Î the sheet and then the
•I" »evt r:i extinct animal.s. They include
lt-en abh to nux the n; iteriui* very cvinly.
tu-k- ami molar». teeth ami numth >r- elephant
Simply stirring .n α di-h i- not
erous. bones <·!' ihu mgautie extinct ox.
llillel>on and l'he (l> ptli at w 1: eh the remain-Were iouud
i i.ijh method of mix.ng.
feet.
the in- varied from 15 to
s m, other ]H>ison- «ill destroy
sects, but the txjvn-i is one hur.iliv»!
—Th· >teainship Great Eastern is
time·.- greater. whili the danger from ρ i- thiiig of ai elephant on the hands »»f the
InT. She i> lying :it
ning > r." le>- t*i th·. individual apply- COmpttBjr that idown
·. and as her engines are
it. Tht appli< iti >η need not U· madt foreign·.port
i:
hunet of ilndlittle
tie. ther>
«•ut ul
m τ than two or thru times during the
!ig « in)
pyiaent i"<»r her. It would cost
ο ·.» tit
*■.:.··
-tason under ordinary (.ircumstane· -.
Jar with proper enginery.
Tht tent cater] .11 »r which build- it.· -- than I;>« rsons w< re killed
Ν
li IX in ->ur apple-trees. though often ■. π : ζ th» last ytar iu tlie northwt-t
an I in <»u le by wild
of In :
;
in. .nt of dam agi j t jviii'
a:, immen.-·» and -nak· -. and of th··». :;»71 owed
« ·'.· η
ncgKited, i- »n of tl mo-t easily tki || !· iths to snake bittt· No il se thâH
man i.»ed insect- with which th» orchardittle Wen al»·· le»tiM\ed,
1 1.51.J head «il
■■ irthi orchardvu
1-t h.t- tu contend
:u— tiy bj kopwib, i> the\a«t grazing
11» w ants to the \'lYrai.
wh< η thi } ung iti r; Jlars
j .-tion.- pi «m- oi
w· r·
paid by the
from the egg- .nd K_r.nnin_· *o -pin tent of 1 ooo riijHS
te-truetiou of ;Wlft
«Îovermu· ul for th·
-tn>ki
w !- for tin ir ne-t-. and
-ingli
w.ld animals.
of the linger drawn u r -.- thi ne-t m ill
Monti· r has sp« lit yl.'··:.?·*»
—Mr Κ··!»
Wli r. th· *
loll them out of ·. \i-·· net
—

hiit.

t:r-'

a,

μ

i.

hundred may be

rti.rt·
p.!
rushed between the -1·..'"·

thumb and linger,
ning hardly
Sinr al\
1 ill eggs »·! th app.· tr
.»ι<,
2-.id in Junt .m 1 J ily. »nd tht Ι.ιη
--ily d· -tnn d daring tin. hr-t -uiumi r.
a

»>...·

fv

stain.

: ir li win h ·-t rt st
Mruilo eost
-1." .0»Ό.
Xn'pur·; h'pr»i rl·1.'···1.
»1." ■··. <
«itt iio.oo·
\v
> μ \ *;_· ««». J·· ι
■»
Ό. l»i. k .1 tin> -mi
Μι i"
Mam :
John
•lo.ooo. Lantern and Light

.ι

1> \· r
if til ·(\·1

H

■·.».-

-··»·

»

ptitftly vegetable distillation

A

ly

nnîiPt

Uiirïko nil oûier ι c..,sdL«.
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To

People Having

$30.00
Terms of Service for tbe Season,
months from date of service

Note payable y
Mdre-not [ir u in,· with foal, returnable nevl sea
son, free. All accidents and escapes at owner'
in

risk.
MAIM IΚ Κ I· i Its* >v was w w;i>r n l >th a« a
Ms
two-yenr "Itl and three ve ir idd. πι.«ι ritF.Mii
at the m w » viji avk » a tics. Portland and Wor1*7*.
and
cester. alfo at χι vim state ι'λιιι-,Ι*;;
Koaled .llino. Ι>"Λ, i-'dor jet Mac*. Ill bri citing
la sui>rrilii·'. and hi· ι<·πιι and style elegant, llo is
a pure galled NAH M it. trotter.

Homes!

{jVLllilQ ΙpS& BEAUTIFY YOUR GROUNDS

VOLTAIC PLASTER
■V

:.

··

,ιιί··ι.ι'.·,.«it

■*.!:.r

'· ,i»:

U
ν r

V
I

f

J

LOOK AT MY PRICES.

1 Huttlmon* licit. White.
1 (iem of I'rairie, red,
I Uiu uuoi l'util te, biurh
1 Triumphant. deep ioro,

λ

1

rh· aljovo Ave for

>

k-

k

.-.r.y

Initifilil, fiilîTi·
fouli. fa.!>-T"
iu.. ctiuvvr

ι■.·■

....

4JILIKS·

yiHTiic

Honeysuckles

PLASTER

STORE !
ΑΛΊ)

STOCK !

er.

<>n

the

.·

I lor

#1

.·.

/-:?·-

Maine

Steamors Eleanora

and

i

::

yi

Scnping

tret-» at th<

they wen nanti.
right season will

»'.<. »tn>\ α en at inauy.
The be»t method
l.e ΙιαΊ (IÎscoumI for trapping thi» insect

Is t
wrap the trunk of the tnr> with
kx»i ly folded paper, whiih intite.» them
·<· form the ir cocoons then-in. and whence
'hey may be removed wtvkly. In hi»
>wn orch.trd he haii iilty-seven tnn. w hich
wen treated in thi» way tht pa»t summer, the chrysaia.il» l»eiugdi>tn»ytd every
Moiulay morning. The Hr>t week, on
the -Cd of July, i.i found li »» tlian a
hundrid, but later he sometimes found as
1 hiring
many as two or tlint· hundrtd.
the st.iMju hi trap}M.tl. in all. 2152 which
wer counted, ami probably a» many mon·
not eouuted, each ot which might lay

eggs next ycai, thus chicking much
inwhief for tht coming season. He had
»u:.d fruit thi pa^t
IT" bam 1» ot ^'**1,
»ummer and autumn, ;dl free from insects,
ind ii.»tct> inough h .te l«c\a destroyed
to
iv
IJO b;urnls of applt» trum btu.,;
attacked next yt-^r
That being the case,
it w uld sfe-m thai ah woik pays.
Tht r. were many other ins> et» of uhich
he might say -omttnin^. but .,.» he iiad
de»:gnid ti> iiiv.u»s only -uti. x» h· h .Ί
become personally familiar w ith, he w ould
in answ r to a t^uc&tion, the
not cnlarco.
»peaker »<iid that the quince tree boier
was »uiu»ar iu it? habit» to ti.i ap1)ic treci

thirty

»

be IjV
MAINE t»t HOC bv MSKUKKtilH Dl HO<
I»am Of MAINE
BtI1>VKI a tUMlUROMUI.
1)1 Km' by UEOBGXIf.PATCHUIJM bTCJLGUT,

u>r

A. W.
al Vïmott

mfr

w,\;

v..

liranilxlam by «>LD ABIiAl.I.AlI.
«cut fkki: on application,

Circulai

Majcr Edgecomb,

Kesar Fallu, Maine.

a··

.01

The Kleanorais a ncwstoarner.juhtbuiltn .tils
te.and l oth she and the Franeonla are fitted up
with line a--r<tmraodnlions for passenger*, making
thi« thcimist convenient.and comfortable route for
travelcra between New York anil Maine. These
Steamer· w I touch at Vineyard Haven during the
itin.mer months on their paseaRCto andfroni New

new thing
iI,or any ilvo

on

Human Hair Goods !
1 wouM i* plia»e.l 10 rail your aitcniiou
^tocli or HAIR tiOOUS, cmbracing

;o

niy

Switches, Braids, Puffs, Curls, Frizzes, Wigs, Front Pieces, ic.

ΙΙΛ1Η JEWKT.KY.of all .Jesrriptlon» inailo
<»r<l- r. 1 »m (•rvpurtvl to tn iko eny ol tho above
mrntioiHxl ârtirWn at the lowect IK>riKiblo latce.
aii·t ntiafaeuoa suaranteed.
> a<i«d Swttehe* an ι Light Hair Jarktneil to
iav r«*'|'iirc<l ahaJo.
i*tie hiRbCjit prie* pal·! tor cut hair or combinire.
Ontcrs .Ή-nt by mail, wiltt ahu<lo of hair, promptly t.:tenito<l to.
i ici- β ctàîl an J » \aisinp my g >nd« an>l pricce.

.*!Ws >LI.Lit II. ItAWSON.

»

1

arts

.Oct. (i, 1jj7s

l'AHlS

HILL, MAUiE.

by

Terms of Scrvioo: To Warrant, $10.
dioiaac· kepi a: reasonable rates
but due

All accident* aud escape» at owner's ruk,
care will be takm to prevent the name.

C. If. KIMBALL.
IJ-.m

Til Κ subscriber hereby give* public notlci-thal
she hit be· c duly appointed t>y the Hon. Judi't
ul Probate fut th·· County of Oxford «ad asauiued
the trui«t ul Executrix on the estate of
WILLIAM II KINO, late of Oxford.
In ·*Μ County, dni'iMil by κινίηε bond a* the Inn
dirert» ihctlnTofore rrqucHta all person· who arc
indebted to the e»tat·' of i».ud deceased to mske I m
mediate payment and those who have .Ly deit: itidr
thereon toexlubit the same to
ELLEN A. KING.
May -Ό, lrfTy.

OXtOUU.se:—At a Court ol Probate hold at
within and lor the County of Oxford
l'arl:od the third Tuesday ot .M*y. A. D-IKTO.
H)U<iK U. IlEAlicK TruiWo on the e^late
I ui Jolu E. Rcarce lato of Norway in said
liix tlret
C·· nty. ilcccatwd. havibK prci-entcd

(1

of tiu.ite0oi

the evlate ol «aid deceased

4' couni
CARHIAGR SHOP!
for allowance :
AT sot TU ΡΑΒΙ».
I
tflve notice
Oiumn, That the said Traitée
of
«*r*!ce*
causing u copy ol
1 h·) -.
; ..in baviuK booureii the
to all person* Interested by
M i M ; i. ..· iUtl w ill «'airy on LA ItKLAtiE MAK- thU orO· r to be publi.-«!i d thro w> li. wuccoaalvely
ouiieciion wltb ibcir in the Oxford l>eiuoerat priuted ai l'art* that the)
ING aa4 Kl-i'AIUlM<·. in
I .MB0-J». \V:lh UUOP W'tliUi at may &i pear ut ο l'robule Court to be held ut Harii
i!ki
KA1U I'lUCIhci.Uicy hope Ιυreotive a liDciuI «bare in said Couuty on the third lursdayof June next,

N'KW

,'f

JIUblti-

alluU.c.

BRIDGMAN,

Andover, X. //.
ol

I'robuti

-Τ
CC^oTï
SYRUP

DR. Χ. <ί· WHITE'S
PULSIONARY
i\>u.

—

hooping rough,

RIGHARDSOU à SïlMil.

al>-iB

Jl-n. I'.ot.rd »f i'iunty Cumin milium of
(jrtUlrtnrn >
Oxford County.
Λ If K, the under lgncd,i t:/.en-o( ll»'> ury :i I
that
\V ν trinity, would re-tn-eitullv represent
η .(Uir· · tlMt
•In· Mblio euiiv· llfBM ami
County lt«> 11 bo located. Ιη·κιηιιιη< at ome
-r of
ι· lint on Uic County Itoad. I» twe· i. tin I.
l.i'ouatd I>. Itovejoy hi lioxburi, and Λ :ο·.·
►:
ρ
,.t Ί
:·Ι
I'·.»
.,U
able
III
lit··
η
low II line, tin
31 IjOSMHrA·Mxiw&ow, dtUmiIiK Aedtrto·
Iaild«
toll.
rout·
tn··
mo-l
tlieii
in An lofer;
Karmer'n llill r··^·!, nociUhd; Uicn loll iwin. ·,ιι.|

To th··

|

>

Ami of h it Lung Affections.
and
.The o.jtnru.hinR huwm fit this Klixir,
of
the unparnllrl.'d ko1c, arc Mitfieirnt cridcncc
the
il» 'superiority ovd all < thcr remedies of

|

I
|

and Throat Affections.

ο(
Κ
γολΊ an Lea
luay be : η· ai lite 11
Ι ι| ΐιιαιι Itriilj(.'
!l
l
U iaion .it. lin n· aero
and
It.· iiio-l Iranable route to All.lover ( orilei
alter ίιι· | toc···!·
rt<|'ie- η your liouorabl· bo·!/,
UK·· had. to view aid routeHiKl I· cat·· the name,
h any part thereof, *«you in >oiir judxmeut may
LI.ink lit lit kii.| proper.
IIKNIt> I.MHi.
and it otticfn.
<

Koxbury, May 1,1-7'».

ST YTK «»!■ MA INK

)\Kt)UI>, ·<<:_itoard ol ( ounty ( oinmlr-ion·r»,
>· Ml in. un
M
UpOB tin· for· ..'oin.' petition .ι 1 : r> .1 1

Whnnnlmr Γ,

"itthiitn,
h

l:

Η

Π

Spitting
1'

k

nv

■

of Blood,

I Ρ f IU Ο Π Γ

t

.1,

j

·-

•BASIL UUUKS AWL' iV 1JS1JUW iKAMia

OLD AÏÏD RELIABLE,

JDu. Sax ι oku'h Livkr Ixviooratob^
Jt3 ii Stiunliir.l Fiunily Ifrmody for
'.u.
"i tir Liv· 4·, Stomncli %V*.
fund Bowola. It m Fuivlv
ί
IfH
jVcRrtablo. It UOV.T

jDebilititm—It
àithurtio and
>

11

i c.

in %<

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE,
South Faris, Maine,

enbi«eribcr wiehlnK to ilitnone of all Ileal

ΤIIΚKstule in 8o. Parie, offer*
tiful lot situated In the heart of

lor

the villa#*, a'"'
It will be h»M
known a« the J. S. Dennett Held.
entire, or cut tt|> in Iota to suit purchasers. Thie
is a raie opportunity lor any one dcnirioK to build
for particulate
or to purchase a» an invcetinent
call on C. E. Hjciiauobon, So. Tarin.
F. J. DENNETT.
al-eowJw*

Til Ε siibpirilH r lierebv -ive.·. publie not m· that 1
he has be«-n duly appointed by the Honorable
Judge oi I'robuU for the County of Oxford and
assumed the trust of Administrator ot thu estate
Ot
SAltAII 1.. FOSS lute of 1'uris,
in s.sid county do<'c»scd, by giving nul as the law
directs: he therefore rei|iiei.t» ail per-ona who
arc indebted lo the estate ol said deceased to make
liutnediate payment; and those w ho havo uny de· !
mauds thcreoii, to exhibit tin· -iainc to
lUICliliN N. KOaS.
May iO, 1870.

OXKOUU, 88:—At a Court ol 1'robate held at
within and for the County of Oxford
l'arie
on the third Tuesday of May· A. D. liC'J,
OOL0UON ϋΟΑβΒ Adminiatrator on tiae estate
in tiaid CounΟ of >ainuel 11. Haeen late of farIs
ty deceased, having presented hi» account of «Uministration ot the estate of said deceased lor
allowance :
ordered, thattlio said Adneinis'r give notice to
all persons inti-reeted by causing a copy ot thir
ordertobcpubiUhe»! three xveekesucetesively In tin
Oxford Liemocrnt printed at Paris, that they may
Paris, in
a)i]iear at a 1'robate Court to be held at.luie
next,
•aid County on the third Tuesday

h«I«· the beau-

I

PRICES REDUCED FOR 1879.

Pat. Side-Hill plow au I horse-hoc—
Plows—Coulter Harrows— Cultivator*, etc·,
Send lor price lief, to F. C. MEUU1LL
Alatjf'rol Λκ'Ι Implement», So. Pa 111 S, Mk.
It).
March 14, ΙβΓ'λ

(

I

THE STONE AGE.
reader of tlic Di.MoCltAT has

telle*

IF01ai.ytin-noble
sata^ce who formerly infiabitud
of atone arrowhead»,
in the
these
parts,

shape

any

stone β pea re, axc-«, knivcit,tia(chcU ortooiahaw *»;
ntonc pipes or mouth pieces, or untitling of the
bOrt, wheh they earC to eel I; they mav hear of a
Uiosit» iiiMi:u, at
ad lix.
piin h»6er

tliia olhce,

by

»Ui0'Ci

y

iû«;.-5w

(ht //.·ι.·Γ(.'

..M

Ο

Λ

/on! C<muty.

for/.·.I

ui.ty

thcr·» î.«
ilai.ov. r \.r
\

·,,

roc'.

-Al."

W

J < (f tài

U

ν

','V

"

L'1<

tiVIM
»!..

UkVS

γ.μ-ι

Ua.

ν

\

<ii

t»

be

lUnovcr,

^■^,ι

Γ

11 U·'

torfcB

or

«omo

KïïPiKrS
'f
.■■.portion »aid terry ma>

••■Λ town»
ι· ivti«
.aid

Hanover an.l

"i

j
j' K.'

Uo«

uu'·1·

selectmen

AKI>, S of llanover,

oaU'ii iii ι* '"-iii J*y01 >'»y.1>··'·

and II others.

MAT Κ OK MAINE.
)XKUKl>,s v.—Iloard ol County Commissioner-,
Mr.τ N-rtlon, 1«7U·
....
Γ j,on tin· lor· κ·-.«κ peiition.sati·. utorj ort
n<
t... u reo-ivd th..t til.· petitioners »fe l.
,νι,ι
.K)u-ibli-.*ad that m jutry jaw "ιΛ
Vi I
rtiatth·
plication I- exp< di. "t : It I» Older. .1. τι
meet
ΡμΙ ΟΟιο«.
.'oanty t
..«■■.!«loney
on rue-dav, th. -tin 'lay οι
lino/· r Villa,;*,
11 ν·.·
Ti.xt
at
te» «1
the clock. ». m.
, .1 thino pr<«t> <'.l to Vl.:w tl.·· Kerry mentioned In
titiou. i'!i.i.<«liât· i> alter which vu w a hear·
ti irtl»
and wltn. .*-««1» be had at .umc
I" the v icinity .andsuch oUer m. aUm. ni. lit t in.
th® i>r« uii*·
n* the Connu ·βΙθΒβΓΗ
And It is further «rkH. that
U.e ume. |.lace an.l |.urp.».e ol the Com
jlnioncr.' intvllUK .ilonpaid be κι w η tu all pcraone
"
,
,«rt«or.itloii- inter·-ted. h> caualnic attested

m'V

1»

*1^ο

ii.l...

(l'i

■

Î,S; "o r.f
,.

...

ÔÎK
U^ol

« al<l p* t it .oil »..·! »l tin-or.U r tl.. r-ou to be
.,....1, tl,c iislHClivel !<
kη ol the lown.ot
Ml,. I and ll.ino\«r. ηηΊ ui«o ρυ-tol up in three
i,U,· iii.u ··
su eucbof i.iid towue and publlatud
Γ
V.OK- -IRC. -MY. l> mill. Oxlord iHmocrat*
prlnte.1 at 1'arl. iu ...id « ounty of V*·
tti.·
tlr.-t ol nld publication, und each of tho
Lird.
Lhur eollew, to br made, served mid ,«.«ted, »t
Λ-ι ai da)» btlore said time oi m to ting, to
end that all pcraoiu and coriK.ralloui tuay
un and there a;.|»· *, »"·'
'. w «u«e. II
any
)L.y littve, vs liy the prayer ol «.aid ptUUonite

Ά

'·

■■

Λ*ι.ιιι-Γ

Lo

l,WUl

AUeatT K,"UUJ A M ES 8. W UK ί 11 Γ,Clerk,

true copy ol
'!"

a£Mi

.aiJ I'etition and urder ol Court
j Λ M ΒS s. WE I

11Τ. Cl. rk.

the lion. Count» Cvmmiuwr* < J th·. Cuanig
of Oxford.
V****™
iff κ. ttondwdgMd. el
Ai.d ·ν. r uud vh'lm.'·.
'<->
ι·"">
rm. icul th^t till rates ol toilsar now t ubli-hul
r cm.,»iok the AudrO»c«>tmln Uivi r »l the terr>
Lib:: tied at H.iml.rd l'oint, ur. 1
rhnild (»·, andfchouldUsredur. il, „r
Ud
vin», that the public ncce»»ily rr.|uire· that j*
tac
liliiUich uld l»C liduttd * ν then lore requiil
Γο

To Inventors anil Mechanics.
l'ATKNTS and lu w toobtain (htm. l'uin| t:li t
-:xty pstre* fr»o, upon r< cc.pt «·ί Sumi>t ror
Postage· Addreaa
ItlI.MOKK, SMITH Λ CO..
Solicitor» of l'iUent*, liox il,
D6-U'
U'aj>\inyton, //.
ui

At

Court of

l'robate tiel·! at
county ol Oxford

U.xroitP,
within ;uid ior the
Pat : <
oa tht third fueadayof Mur· A. D. i87f(
τττΥΜΑΝ V.TAINTOK Aamiiiiatrator oftlu
mu ol Suuon'J'aintor late of DixflcM in
\V
»aid County d<ceascd, having prcner.tcd hie *·
Ouut 01
admini tuition on the estate ol said
il« ··< ;t -ed t·>r allowance
» i.ilrret), Tii.nt the « «l>t Administrator jrlve notice
to ιι!Ι |m
interested l>y causing a copy <>! thU
order t<> be i'Ui/.i.«iii d three wuek.'•urccrslvely in
the «Uiori I>cniocr.lt priuteil at I'm is. that lliey
may appear at a Probate Court to be lie Id at l'aris
in Ί»··ί county, on the thin! Tueadav ol June next,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, ami «hew cause It
any they have « hy the «ante should not be allowed.
Α. II. WALKKIt, Judge.
A true copy—attest : II. C. IMvia, Register.
·8

a

l'robate held at
»a:— At a Com ι of
witliia atd lor the Cuuaty of Oxford
Pari4,
the i«l Τικ «day ol .May, Α. I». Ι.Ό.
tin· petition of t ItANK K. DAVIS el ale
of lleory
creditor», for tha
llonncy Adminiatrator on the estate ol Win Held
S. Turner late ol Hebron deceased :
jrivc notice
<Inkred,That the Ral·! Petitioners
to all persona interested by eauric.g a oopy of tbia
order lo be iiubiUhed three week* successively in
the Oxford Democrat printed ut l'aria that they
may appear at a i'robatc Court lo be he M at Paria
in iaiu County on thu third Tuesday of .lune next,
.it nine o'clock in the forenoon and «ne» cauao il
be «ranted.
auy they iiave why the saine aiiould not
Α. II. WAl.KKH, Judge.
A true copy—attest H. C. Davis, Itetfister.
on

IYttenglll'e

ΙΛΝΚί S. WUlUllT,Clerk.

rUanorerandUellvelu»
»PI
»**) *Cw ih"rc·
*»»*·
&>,·
"KL V».y
ΟΓ''·
V.i.Vn
Howe
said

O.VKOltD,

rans
etc.

AtveT-

■

, Λ Μ Ks .s. wKHillT.tVrk.
..a Petition and order "1 court

j'ihiT euitublë person.

JAMES PYLE, New York.

Iol>

ι

■

aw*··*·

i

ASK m PEARLsNE.
VALUABLE

._

uni .V>

A

\\

Λ
»!

WASH COMPOUND

es
At a < ourt of 1'iohato held a:
Γαΐ'Ιχ within uud for tlx' I ounry ot Oxford on
the third Tuesday ol May, A. 1>. 1p7:>,
M. IIOWAUU liaineil Kxe·utrix in n
e. Lain Uiati uuunt plnfOitinif to be the last
J
Will anil Teatament ot .\lo-«-s llowanl late ol
Itiowiiileld in bald Cout.ty Uoccnacdi having pro·
aenttil the >auie for 1'robate
Ordered, That the said Executrix give notice
to all persona interested by causin^ u copy of thla
order to be publish.Λ thiee we«:ke Miee-'-iaively In the
Oxford LVmocrut printed ut l'uii-.that tlieyiuuy
ippear at a l'robat» Court to be h« Id at l'arit>
in t>aldCoun:y on the thlrJ lue-d n of June next,
at V o'i'lork in the forenoon and ibcwcaate if iui>
they have why the »uid Inatrunient should not bv
and allowed as the laat Will and
proved, apprevi-d
Teataineiit ol eidd d«M'« asid.
A II W'ALKKK,Judge.
A true enpx·—attest. U.C. Davis. Ueeister.

sarac;

<1.

:ri«t.

flIKUl·

-·

OXKOKD,

«

lie· η rcea-lved tli.it the ρ· I ilionern are irI
now <>n liun I o\er 1'" CASKKI.·· A >«I» I laving
und that inquiry into the ιιι·γη·· Ι tln lr
COKMN'", i feel eonil b r,t tti- I uii ·ι.ρ|.|>· tie *|ion*ible, in e\p«dlent
It ι·> Olio i.i.h, that ti
I I <pplleat">n
trndo for the com u'yeat a·, low a ihe lowe.it.
1 omiuinktoncr* meet at the liou·»· ol .1. U.
unity
keep contient ly ο hand
oa
Iidnwi la Aadsver,
Taatdajr, tba Irai
tM
next, at ten ol
«I
c. f s κ ι: τ s λ λ />; c ο γ γ ι s s : tixihk day
:1ο· Α. M and thenee proceed to > 1 vv the roule
■laUoaad la <-aid pcuttoa; lauaedlately alter
of several dc-Vi »·. all sues, and ti n.nud in a
which \ η w uhaarioc of tba ρ irtla· and wnaaaae·
neat and la*ly manner.
tvillbc hadAtromeejnvcnlenipia' la lb<· vicinity,
Itobea, Mirouila, ,\nmr Plait», licit·.
II id nucti other nie.i hit· taken In the preutl»· »
I
ΛηΊ it l~
I lit»· uiiiutlMluiurn Khali ^ ι»· if*.· pro|.«-r.
And all thin,·* required for bmlal purj.o-e
of tin- time, place and
Hither ordered, thnt in.11
will tell the abo\e good· at ex ti cine low prices
·>ιη
i; .t rln^r afon-Hald
j.itrposc of tin ( 'oniin
ΑΙΛ'»
>1 ^Ιν· η to all pernon* and corp.·! ».ion-. lutereat· .Î,
>,y eaunin:: au··-ted eoplei of -hM [H-tlllon and Of
Llils ord· r liter·····! to b«· n· ved upon the icpedAMMIVKIÎ an l
ol the Townn ol
iv·· ( Icrk
t.ive mo »
în.i !e So oriUr nr.·! cheap lor < .\SI/,
ltO\ltrit\. and al··» ponteil up in ti.ree pubZIoil» mit .\ ·. mi ο ι', soi tu
«
and
h
towns
m
nalil
tu,
of
publlnhed three
[ilnc,
WOODSTOCK# and I wi;i ηκ you like* brother week* nucee*»|vely in the Oxford lirruoerst, a
at
I'aunin
(aid
Countv ol ·'*·
r
il··», -pap«
printed
/. II'. Andrews.
lord, the llr»t uf «aid pnblicatiooi aad rath of ti..>

Il

(s Λ II : I ■ I.V ( MM KNTU\ΤΓ.Ι» ·»ΙΓ.Ι»Ι(ΤS II, KX1 il M T ··) ItOO ΓΗ, I.·, I he I Kill··
il I I UK of ΑΙ.I.
11111·- iMlrl 11ml I'rrmni
iflrct lon<4 of tl.< Throat anil l.uns*. »ui li n*

Coughs, Cold

li.-ld at

I
in the forenoon and ehew cause if any
o'clock In the lorcnoon au l ?hew <-na#o if any at U o'clock
have why the sa.ue-'inuld not I»· allowed.
they have why the same sboul'l uot l>e allowed. S they
A. II. WAI.KKK, Judge.
A. H WALKKU, Judge.
A tree copy—Atteat : 11. C, Davis, Eetfltter·
A tree copy—Attest : 11. C. 1>avis, Ue^ietcr,
at V

ie\t at ten of the clock Λ, M and thence pro.
red to view th<> route mentioned In «aid j rtltlou ;
a
inuring ol II.·
■Mlllllllj aller wl.lch view,
tjrtlen unit wIlntMci will be bad at intne conti οροί place in th· vicinity, and nuch other rm aiuri
ak«n in the pri mc-en un tht CoDiml»-loner· «Imll
udgeproper. Andlt ι* furtherordered,thatnotice
iftlir tini··,place and purpu·· ol the omtulanloBera'
ueetlti* aloienaid b<-given to all pernon* and η r·
.oration· Interented bv caunnjf attested coplrn ol
aid petition and oltbfs order thereon to b< nerved
of the low n« of l\kri- and
poll thr π nxctlve t.li rk.minier. and alno ported up In three publie plai en
and
η -aid towns,
published three week· nuce> sρκρ.-r print
lively In the O.\fonll>rmocrat, a n<
nuid
1
'ur
tn
.1
hi
County ot Oxford
is·,
he tlret of aald publication· and each ol the
Ithcr uotlcen.to be made, served and ponteil, at
naît thirty day· befor·· «uldtlm·· ol meeting,to th··
•nd that al! pUMW lidOOfpOWfcMI Ml UM ud
here app«'ar and fliew cau-e if auv they have, why
not 1h· Krunud.
;he prayer ol naid
J\MK.H.S WKKillT,<l-rk.
At tot:
A true copy of «aid petition and ord< r of Court
thereon
JAMES S. WKIc.HT, (Jerk.
Attest
D2V-1W

BURIAL CASKETS.

··

eight year* cM, j-.-t black, lf>l h an· It
hi«h, weighs low lLs.,and rcf*tublc.->his .ire, Gen,
Knox, more clos* ly than any oti.· r hot to in Maine.
Ilrertlcr* are re»jK«-tiully requested to all nod
examine fct.viu anil his colts.

Bumi'ord l'olnt, May 1,187'.'.

>wulltnK-houre ol Samuel II. Howe In -umr.er,
ou Wednesday, Un· ~itli day of June,

petiUoner>«iion[.(

"

the lii>t for ♦

vider-<·

Γ···ιυη·
ible, and that Inquiry Into tin mirttn ol their ap
•Mention I· expedient. It In ordered that tin ( utility
y'onimlnitloucrs inert at tlnj

Quebec,

ON

I CI.A1K Is

a

l'non lheforeioln:;petltloo.nntl<fictor)
livinu'beenreceived that thepetitiouemar)

York.
Pi» ijfoin state Hoom ll.OO.meals'xtra.
(toodn lorwardcd lo and from Philadelphia,
St.Iohn and alloarte of M» ne.
Moi
al.
mght taken at the lowest rale*.
Snipper* arc requested to sen·) their freight to
the Stcamern a» early ni» 4, P. M. on day· th. y
Itave Portland. Kor further inform.t'ion apply to
II ΚΜίί ΚΟΪ, l.eui-ral Apcnt. Portland.
J.r.AME8,A«tPierSe K. It., New York.
Tleketa and State room* ran also be obtained tl
lul»27tf
Exeba ge Street.

Lung

C. W. KIMBALL, Ruford Point.

Marcs from

8ΤΛΤΚ Ol MAINE.
KORIi, Nil -Board of Ounty Comm: -doner»,
May ίχ· •►ion. UCT,

kind, for(i

"

duty lioum! will ihit pray.
ο. υ. αίΛΝΐιΐ,κκ.
and > otlicrn.

un in

).\

ro'

\\

ar»,

|

:'Q

lly ι·«η. Kuoi· l>am by
MKbtrcll) by Wlnlhrop Mnmrugrr.

1'arln, and

P. M.

< «Highs < oI<K ( roup, Astliwu,

"

—

KNOX STALLION,

—

trto near when

iT

Franoonia·

ECLAIR!

th*

County I'ommiltionm for th< Com Ht y
of Oxford.
ol U petitioner·, inhabitant» of tin imtu ul
.Sumner and l'art*. would renoeetfully rej
I'M tit tlihi tln> road and lnghwav leading from
iVc»l Sumner ν In Pleaiani Γ0111Ι to N01U1 and
ife.il Pari* it hilly, and drift» b.tdly with unou
tod tliat a part or part* ol *«;d load m.glil lie wry
ntieh iinptoved hv niter.itmnn In tin· name; your
letitioner· would therefore respectfully u-k and
Otucnl tliat)our Honor* would view, loentc and
nakc micIi alteration* an the publie good and lr:,v1. rf'ji; ιi'h abd discontinue no much a.s jou
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